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FAST GROWING
Secretary Starr Telia of IncreaHinfc 

Interest in C ham berCom m erce 
•• ) —Other Actiritieg

Editor Reporter:
Mention wag made last week of a 

number of .new business firnas that 
have joined the Chamber of Com
merce, amonK thesa is the wholesale 
-house of Walker-Smith Company, one

installed a special Fire Underwriter’s 
Pump witji a capacity of 500 gallons 
per minute. This will be used for fire 
purpose^ only, and will (cive a pres
sure of 100 pounds per square- inch, 
as compared with the present'pressure 
of 40 pounds. This will undoubtedly 
lower our key-rate on fire insurance, 
besides ffivinjt our people a greater 
feelinjr of security from fire loss. The

of the leading wholesale Ifrocery | company will .maintain at their fx- 
, houses of tqe State. Midland was for- ‘
tunate in securing this company as 
its initial firm in the wholesale line. 
If we can secure addit^nal wholesale 

^houses of its character we may ex
pect from them considerable help in 
the development, of our city. lyaUcer- 
Smith Company joinedvthe Chamber 
o f  Commerce a short time after their | 
arrival 'here, and have, alao contrib 
ed to the suptibrt of the fair.

Another new firm to join the Cham

pense the present steam plant used at 
the water works. This will be used 
in case of any break down in the othej 
machinery. The city council is 'to be

Midland, Texas, June 30, 1916

H. Clay C(K)ke and .John B. Howard, Peco.s, Texas.
-i Sira:

Frienda of minojiiave recently called my attention to 
the character of campaigTLXQuJare making against me in 
private and calling'my attention alao to" inaccurate and 

. untrue atatementa you are making alxmt both my private 
ajid public life. Nuw in order that the record may be kept 
.straight, and that the people may have a fair and just 
statement of the case from my standpoint as well as yours; 
I hereby challenge you both jointly or severally to meet me 

. . , u i > " , . t h e , a t u m j g ^ y i „ ^ i f l , f . i s s u e s  involved in 
,nd-a few of the friend.s of the bride. public and openly

.Miss Holder is the daughter cif the and give me a chance
udjfe of the county, and is a young '
idy of Hplendid dinpf)sition and worn- jh are making are true, they 
ily attainments. The bride gr^ro ‘ they are not true the public 

the son of .Mr. and Mrs. I>. are untrue. I therefore ask
runson and ha.s proved him.self a ‘ brflsh and fight me in the open 
utn of energy, honesty and sobriety. * ans should fight or acknow'- 
or the past two years he has iwen peking to villify and misrep- 
isociated with his father in the ranch 
Osiness and the young couple wiTT 
Jake their home there.
I The Reporter join's with all their

Number 38

RAILROAD W ORK 
IS UNDER W A Y

T«-4Jate Reporter Hag Mith-Held In-' 
formation For Kea.soh That I'ub- 

, licity Wag Not M'anted
an interest in the road. He, howev- 
er, associated with Mr. Moulding, will 
not l«* further active in the matter of 
building the road. They have other 
projects that will awaken a lively in-

. ■ u. .L 1..1 terest in a short time. The two, how-instance we might give the nei\s while,a ,: ____  ____ j, ,  *. V'ver, will retain large interests in the
railroad, though inactively.

.Sometimes, perhaps, The Reporter 
not the newspaper it could he. For

congratulated by our people for the friends in best wishes J'lir their fu- 
introduction of this great im p ro ve -;ture wc-lfare &nd happiness.-• 
ment in our city water service.

The Midland Light Company will 7 
give a continuous service—day andi { 
night and -when machinery now or-i j 
dered for their plant is installed, will' t 
present to the public other avenues *

I him a chance to an.swer. 
holding any .side of a case 
he State before a jury of 12 

upholding your own case 
baked cowpuncher before a 
et me on the .stump in pvery 
strict. 1 will take you one at 
(ch limes as our Jriends may 

i ady and rearing to go, .so come 
} +ir rare be to the

The Ministers of the Cil> are 
J'ordially Invited to lj.se this 

Columit as They Care

I NIO.N MISSIO.N S.
laist .Sunday, .June 'J-'ith, forty-two

teachers, 
listre.-' we are

tier of Commerce has been the new gift . through which their power can be pro- 
fiani of Harris & Guitar, whose busi- fitably used. We are glad to welcome I 
ness buildin,g on East Wall Street is, this company to our city, and a , a l l .  
ready for their machinery, which will member of the Chamber of Commerce.

' be ,the best that nvoney cai^ buy. No.: __ ♦ |
line of busmeM has been more revo-
lutiortked by new inventions during «"■ «««'• “ ,»upi|.i present and thre.
the last five years, than has the gilt- for work will .soon conn- ^

t . II ^ . mence on the cataloeue for the Mid- •  ̂ .ning busmeaa. Hartia «  Guitar s gin \ —a—cr— - r  rra o? a i evt in .for tearher?*, unie*  ̂ vnu « andt l a . -  land Fair .& Inter State .Stock Show. i ,will be equipped with th^se late inven- , . i-s.- a. . seo. .Jum* IKth, :{* pupil'i-.^aiKl___ 1/  if« • • A In ^dditfon to some fifty pages of rules! * *  ̂ ' r» u- - W; .tions. Mr. Harris i«,an expert gin- T teachers. FVeaching JSunday mght,r • J 11 premium Usts, ^bere will beL... . .. , . ^ner of many years experience and will • . .  .  i ,  .« .  . present w ith much interest. Nine
undoubtedly handle his trade to the  ̂  ̂ vventy- wo a j jgj^ve‘̂ heir hands hoping to live bet-
best of his ability. • * - p ap  and, twenty-four quarter page i Thursday night praver-

y ' advertisements, renre.senting the neat ,. ' „  ,, ..'U VOne of the latest firms to join the . a/. ■ n i. • u 'i * meeting. Hro. Kohihng preaeh»*.t tf>/n. r • a.'u ii j-xupi of $8y.i.OO in all. It IS hoP^I be-  ̂ n CChamber of Commerce ij, the Midland - .i. . i -a.. - a full house, <♦» present. \N e r.-k vouf • u* i-1 A ' J fore the catalogue goes to press to . . . i , , *Light Company. As our readers are - , t  i * A/t come and help reap the harvest... ‘ .1 1 . v. make this a" least $900.00. Of thtŝ ,, . • • ,awarê  this company recently bought; •oyiAA j  ̂ ^̂ ât is ripe and̂  reail>v Sunday♦U * • I- U* J' X amount $224.00 was secured from out .. i. i . V. , , .the electric light amf power property j .u i_ i ... S< h(Kd at 1 oVloek, piaver meetirg

Yours truly,
Tom T. (iarrard. .Jr.

ine electric iignt ana power property j  .u i_ i ... at .. o'eloek, piaver m e e
insUlled in Midland several years ago, advertisers the batarrce from , '
by some of Midland's enterprising ett- .I*""’*' "hich speaks w ^  for, ^ Hedges. mssToh. by some of Midland's enterprising w.- , . . .Tu, « - j i  J t - 'their faith and loyalty to our fair. Itizens. The Midland I.ight Company, . , , . ,_ 4* ; t- J iT '» team work as this that makes!as tt ic nOw eonstinited, ts owned by , . . .  ___ , '. 1- u. J nui’ fair a success. .$li,700.00 worthone of the largest light and pow^i-1 . . . . -
companies in the State. ' A company 
that comes here with the reputation 
of having developed the properties 
bought at other points to their high
est efficiency, giving a service to the 
public which has been higjily satis
factory.

The development by thi,, company  ̂
in Midland

public auction on the grounds laatj. 
year. In addition to this a number o f 
private sales were made. In ar few 
years we should sell at auction and 
private .sale $100,000.00 or more of 
cattle during pur fair week. In fact j '

sToh Ĵ upt.
Hr V. 1'. r .

Ikvotional meeting, ‘ 'Walking with 
id.”
Leader—Jennie Mae Elliott.
Song N'o. 41.
Pi-ayer—Mr. * Kerr.
Gen. .5: :M-24—Naomi Mabry.
Heb. 11; o---Essie Cowden.

, l  D. SHAW PASSED 
PASSED AWAY RECENTLY

V
U Many readers of The He(K»rter.knew 
j,;. (). Shaw-, a former towii.sjiian. Some 

lay not have head of hi, death.
■ ri-ount o f  it is given in the .Arizona 
Itaiige .Vew.s, puhli.shed at-W ilcox, and' 

e repnaluee it herewth: ,
“ Dwight .Shaw-, aged 40, par-.-̂ ed 

way .Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
t the home o f his si^ter, .Mr.-. J. P.

- S;<-hard.-on,"tTf"T)ra'’goon. 
h “ Mr. Shaw- wa.s horn' near Rome, 
,'ia., and lived part of his life there 

tn d  The TiaTance of it around" Dallas, 
and Midland, Texas. He 

on at a Dallas ho.spital 
atiout three months ago for an ah- 
ce.ss and never recoveted. Two months 
ago he w a, brought to Dragiwni and 
.Mrs. Riehardson, assisted by a train
ed nurse, has been untiring in her e f
forts to aid her brother’s recovery. J. 

iW. .-\iigle was one of Mr. .'-ihaw-’s Imy- 
-yiood friend.'!. .Mr. Shaw- was gfeatly 
Vespei-ted and loved pmoiig his many

it i„ news, repardless of consequences. 
Kut spmetimes publicity hurts. 'At 
times it i, untimely and not for the 
general good, and when such condit- 
ion.-l prevail the newspaper goe.- out 
of its province and becomes just com
monly, vulgarly newsy.

.So much as an explanation for our 
long silence regarding the propo.sed 
.Midland & Northwestern raijroad, 
being promoted out of Midland to 
Sgjpinole, Tho.se who have 1»een in 

"tdiargp of the promotion have been of 
the oflishtn that publicity won id htirt. 

[The Reporter likes to help, not hurt;
I thu ' the silence.
I .lince' last we had anything to say 
i of tjhis proposed railroad building new 
I iiliiod has lieen added to the #nter- 
prise.- -?»fyt that Pres. (4-*I>onnell- has 
for a moment relaxed his vigi4an<-e 
and diligence. He ha.s iwen oji the 
jot) every Minute', and now his hope.- 
-eem likely to he peedily realized, 
fsttely. possibly within d week;, .1. H. ' 
Maulding of .isan .-Antonia, ha. Iiecome 

...lai'geU' mt-rrested in the matter. . He 
- a live wire and makes thing- move 

me. Mr. Maulding -aid he c.iuld 
and w()uld finailci- the J;}iing.' He wa.s. 
not long in interesting Foster Trane, 
of the Ko'ter Trane Tonstruction 
Company. iClso San,. Antonio, and 
hen- i- another man who moves aliout.

Foster Trane liuilt the great Me
dina Dam project, the Frt-dericksburg

A meeting of the officer* anA direc
tors of the new road was held yester
day to complete negotiations with the 
Texa- & Pacific Company for rolling 
stoi-k. steel, etc. A proposition ha* 
been submitted to the Midland 4k 
Northwestern by the T. & P., a very 
favorable one, tendering such assis
tance as has lieen requested, and pro
posing to deliver steel, rolling stock, 
etc., f. 0. b. car* or sidings at -Mid- 
Jand. At this writing it will not be 
possible to give a report of the stock- 
hfilders’ meeting yesterday. It i* not 
probable, though, that any hitch has 
occurred.

Incidentally, it is understood, the 
controlling sfock of the road reposes 
in Mr. Mauld.ng. He has stated to 
us-that no changes what.siiever in the 
present corps of officers from presi- 
di-nt down, ha, lieen contemplated. 
All wUl remain, so far as h« is con- 

fned. a- they have been designated 
under the charter issued by The Siec- 
retafy of istate at . A u s t i n . ______ _

So

Airt Worth J 
ifras operated

God .Still Walks. Among Men" 
it is hard to forecast just what we'Mrs. Scrugg.s.

V "Vr ' tnav he ablo to do, hut all agree that “ When Men Walk wSth God Thev ■ ' j e -li ' e" ■ 'to date shows that the . . . .  . • oeu .oen .»ain. vutu mm iniy (p-iends who will mourn his passing.
- , J ,L , ■ the fair i- a good business institution,! u-e Not at Cross witn God"__Bro . ..mu t i • j  ,company intends that the service given »nii \»ou nro. ..tv,d fjmeral ôru-ieo ti-om

to the people of our city shall be on’ a ‘ "^t.tut.on which the business man,; ;^uick.
par with the service rendered by them ,,  ,, ... • with profit to themselves.■at other eitiow,---------------------------------------------------------------------------

One great injprovement inaugurated 
by .this'company is a contract recently I

The secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce will take pleasure in

J.rer7d\'ntrb'v the" crty^^uncilwRh ' *riviMg information relative to the fair I ;S  I I I  d  11 !
, u  . r  • u uu » uu or other maters' on hand to anyoneth«ni, to funr.sh the power for the . . . . . . . .interested. Ask the secretary.

At a recent meeting of the Auc
tion Sale Committee at the Chamber 
of Commerce, it was decided to ad-

city water works. An Ingersoll-Rand 
-\ir C ompces.sor will lie installed which 
will 1h- oriveii by an electric motor.
This air compressor will have a daily

1 capacity of 2'i 5,000 gallons—approx- . , . . .
. ,  , , u  -• , u  < vertise the coming auction sale extenimately three times the capacity of . , ^ ■
the plant today—=-this compressor witl’ seer ary o  ̂ m  s. ,  j

, , ,u . . .u r ’ t sociation was instructed to write someeievate the water to the surface of

rice 
than

eievate tfte water to tne suriace oi j , ,  , , . . ' iW 7 7
the ground, from where it will be i 'J . .. , . J . . , as. New Mexico and Arizona for their j 1 apumped to the elevated storaipe tank * ^  •pumped to the elevated storajpe 
h> electric power. There will also be Y(''ontimird on 8)

ir
as a SERIES

\  ■
V' i f

“s priced from

of StiiHoV •

o1 “The funeral .service., were conduct- 
ftd by Rev. Benedict, of Pearce, at the 
biome of ,J. P. Riehard.son Tuesday at 

o’rinrk and in».ermrnt wa.* made at 
j to-usselvjlle, at t> o'clock in. the even-
I  n«ig.”
i in Deceased will he repiemhered in 
; ad'diand as the clever agent for the 
tfouthland Life Insurance Tompany. 
afhere was never a bigger hearted fel- 
Wiiw, and his death strikes sadly at the 
ijlearts of many friends, 
hj -----------------
n If you 
f jreatniehFs.

are sick, investigate my 
~T haVe cured hundreds

railroad, and others, and he is well 
known over the -outhwest a.s a rail
road huilder ha- built a niimivT of 
them.

.'since these men. Im-c ami; interested 
matters have quietly shafied them- 
selves to purposes of general activi
ties and they started .vesterday morn
ing. Jf you don't believe it take a 
little run out west of town, to the 
Si'harhau'er pasture, and see for yoiir-I 
self.

Tuesday eiening .A. L. Tunning- 
ham. also of San .\ntonio, arrived in , 
Midland to take full charge of con
struction work for the Fo.-ter Trane
( ‘im-U'uciloti Timipai,*..----- Wpih!esitiy"i

I he at once commeneeil to fe-et together 
I teams, scrapers, etc., and assemble 
them ouf at the point of beginning. 
.1. -k. Hunter and two .sons, of-Van- 
Horn. who have for a long time been ! 
in Midland awaiting the time of start- : 
ing the grade, are on the job. and 
they are now tearing up the dirt a t ' 
such points a.- designated by Thief 
Engineer Thaxter. Only a few

I ij)f people who were afflicted with all 
F'or full informa- 
.s Dr. .1. F. Nor- 

adv :’)fi-4tp

I 4'ianner of diseases. F' 
\ tiion call on or addre.s.' 
I 'gon. Phone ____ _

tcani.s. scrapers, men. etc., are yet on 
the job. b'lit a big force will soon he 
out on the grade line. <*

We may -tate. too, that our young 
towii.-ma'i ~W n Ellis, h a s  ■s.?q'.iired

much for general information 
relative to the M dland & Northwes
tern. Despite the- frequent skepti
cisms of doubting Thomases, it looks 
like the road Is going to be built, and 
-;peedily. We. see no rea.son to other
wise conclude. The men behind the 
enterprise are asking odd, of no one. 
They are going ahead, spendirig lot* 
of money, evidence every degree of 
earne-tness. and we connot imagine 
their plans carele.ssly laid, or with 
other than good faith.

WONDERFUL NOG 
' GHOLERI DISCOVERY

.\n Ohiii man last year treated .'ll,-' 
Oiio hogs for cholera and never lost a 
hog. L'p to this time he has never 
told the story-of how he acccmplish-
ed it. He did not re.-ilizje the success
he had made. He i.4 undoubtedly the 
most successful man , in the world to
day with hog cholera.—and pneumonia 
which is sometimes mistaken for ho(; 
cholera. He has nothing to jiell, but 
the editor of this paper in co-opera
tion with others, desire to give this 
wonderful story to every farmeg In 
the L’nited .States. The full story will 
app<-ar in Farm News, .Springfield, 
Ohio, and anyone desiring to read it 
may obtain a sample copy of the pa
per by sending their nani  ̂ and ad
dress to Farm News. This not an

We Are Moving
T o o  b u s y  t o  w r it e  a n  a d .  

B u t  n o t  t o o  b u s y  to  s e l l  g o o d s .

Open Saturday Morning
-  / In the Wooldridge Building

A ll  o u r  D e p a r t m e n t s  C o m p le te .

“THE MERCANTILE”
The Store That Saves You Money **

m m m m rn m m m m m m M m m m m m m m
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KAGK TWO THE MIDLASD REPORTER

-LAI NICRED  
SHIRTS

Hon. Tom T. Garrard, Jr., Midland, Texas.
Dear Sir:

I understand that you have publicly made statements 
that I have said things about your private and public life 
that are not true, and that you want to meet myselTand Jno. 
B. Howard in joint debate to refute these statements.

I cannot speak for Mr. Howard, because Mr. Howard 
had nothing to do with bringing me into this race, your 
statements to the contrary notwithstanding, and whatever 
Mr. How'ard may have said or done is on his own responsi
bility ; he has, as a true friend, tried to aid me after 1 decid
ed to enter the race; this I appreciate sincerely, but if he 

[ has made any mistatements, they are without my know
ledge or consent- As for myself, if you can ^tablish to the 
satisfaction of any committee of reputable citizens of this 
district any misstatements of fact concerning your private 
or public life made by me, privately or publicly, 1 will with
draw from the race and publicly apologize to you.

I will meet you in joint dtscussion anywhere, any place, 
any time, that does not interfere wdth my business engage
ments. With kindest regards, personally, believe me to be, 

Veiy sincerely your friend.
Clay Cooke.

COMING! 01

Roy E. Fox
POPULAR PLAYERS
=  U N D E R  C A N V A S  =

0

DEMONSTRATION OF

Sale of  -  

Silk Shirts
and

Straw Hats
today and all o f next weeek

^enlnt? wim n u . . . . .  T___
Fred Selman spent Sunday with 

toah Robertson.

TRACTORS IN DALLAS• i in w  w iiw  111  v n b b n w  i Midland,
„  bent Sunday with Earl Selman. Hrat National Affair of Kind to Oper-

ate ZOO IVactora on 1000 1 ,  o ♦ j • u* i ̂ ,  , - riy H Saturday. ni(cnt» JuneAcrea of Lana

Midland, Monday, July 1 0
O N E  S O L ID  W E E K

N e w  R e p e r t o i r e  o f  H i g h  C l a s s  P l a y s  w i t h  a l l  
M o d e r n  E l e c t r i c a l  E f f e c t s

•

$5 Silk Shirts'........... $ 2  ..95
$3.50 Silk Shirts........ $ 2 .3 5

$3.00 Silk Shirts. 
$2.50 Silk Shirts.

. .  .$ 1 .9 5  

.* ..$ 1 .7 5

- $5.00 Panama H ats.. .$ 2 .9 5
$3.00 Straw H ats.. . .$ 1 .9 5

_ , *

24th.
v ĉrybody !.'■ cordially invited out.,, ' 
Roy Selmar. visited Tom Flood Sun- | 
,y evening.
A. B. Montgomery spent Sunday' 
ening with Author Oliff.
Dick Mcntgomery spent Sunday i 
ening with T. I). Jones, Jr.

One hundred and twenty-three 
Tractors have already been entered 
in the First National Tractor Demon
stration to be held at Dallas, July 18- 
21, and the I,KH-al Committee in charge 
is gratified at the entries received.
Entry blanks were mailed out a few ’ Aytrey and;T. D. Jones, Jr.,
days â fo and the responses have been themselves as candidates for
liberal and.prompt. - .^Mrimony. this wook. Their an-

Owing to the large .^errjtory in JUncemcntk arc subject to the ac- 
which the Tractor F'actories are lo- I'u^ty, of cour.se.
cated—from Pennsylvania to Califor- Wanted to trade a crooked back 
nia—it will be some little time bcfdre -small upright piano. See
all Manufacturers have been heard once. Doyle Rayburn.
fr„n, i^anted, a girl with wooden legs to

Below is a list showing the entries’'^*’  potatoes. Apply to Com Haus, 
which have already been made. The I'l-'if- Texas.
Committee is confident that thi^ list “ A.s I am a candidate for matrimony 
will be greatly increased within the l>«lii-ve in woman suffrages- 1 soli- 
next 10 days, as soon a.s all ths Trac-I'^ your support, girls. T. D. Jones,

Our Clearance Sale
of all summer goods will begin 
about July 14th, at which time all
Summer Dress Goods, Ready-to- 
Wear Underwear, Etc., will he put 
on sale at prices that will turn 
them into cash.

Our Cash Prices on Staple Merchandise are as 
low as goods can be sold for at any time.

Wadleg - Patterson Co.
One Price—the lowest—tor Cash Only

tor Companies hayc had an oppor 
tunity of filing. The Committee ex
pects from T.T lo 8.5 additional Trac
tors to be in within that time.

Avery Tractor Co., Peoria, III., 12 
Tractor.s.

Texas Harvester Co., Dallas, Texas, 
10 Tractors.

r.” Wc wonder if Mr. T. D. J6nes, 
r., thinks Miss Mamie Locklar can 
lect him?

J. I. Case Thre.shing Machine Co., 
Racine, Wis., 10 Tractors.

Emerson-Brantingh^m Plow 
Rockford, 111., 10 Tractors.

Advance Rumley Thresher Co 
Poi'te, Ind,, 9 Tractors.

CA.SE AFTER CASE

Plenfy .More bike This in Midland

I,a-

Scores of Midland people cun tell 
ou about Doan’s Kidnci’ Pills. Many 
happy citizen makes a public state- 

iicnt o f , his experience. Here is a 
Co.,iise of it. What better proof of merit 

»n Be had than kUch endorsement? 
Miss Bertha Taul, Lorain St., Mid- 

,nd says: “ I have used Doan’s Kid- 
,cy Pills off and on for two .or more 

Twin City Tractor Co., Minneapolis,‘ ars with the best results. I took 
Minn 8 Tractors ‘ n  lor trouble with my back. My

Sattley Bull Tractor Co.7 Dallas,' ^^ ’ .on t have near as much trouble now
Texas., 6 Tractors. j before I began using Doan’s

■Rock Island Plow  ̂Co., Rock Island, dney Pills. When I. ,do have -any 
III., 4 Tractors. - ! ins of the complaint, t get a box

Taylor ‘ & Son’s drug store. They

It

MONDAY

‘̂O ld Fash ioned F o lk s”
TUESDAY

” Girl of The Su n n y  S o u th ”
WEDNESDAY

^Tem pest and Su n sh in e ”
THURSDAY _

^*The Yankee Doodle B o y”
FRIDAY

Thorns ann Orange B lo sso m s’
SATURDAY MATINEE

” Zeke, The Country  B o y”
SATURDAY

“ B row n ’s In T o w n ”

Vaudeville Between Every Act

B. F. Avery & Sons, Louisville, Ky., ' *."7,„  •’ ’ ’ ’ i,ver fail to relieve me in a short
4 Tractors. I^e.”

Mblme ’ Plow Co., Moline, DL, 4 1 Price 50c. at all dealers'. Don’t

To Owners of Tractors
and Other Heavy Fanning Machinerj^
You bought your equipment because of the very evident 
economies it would introduce— .
But, unless all the parts are kept in working order, you do 
act reap the full benefit

Tractors.
Ford Tractor Sales 

Texas., 4 Tractors.

imply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Co Dallasi®®"'^, R'dney PilTs—tKe”*sami that

C. O. I). Tractor Co.. Minneapolisj

iss Taul had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
rops., Buffalo, N. Y. adv ,37-2t

Minn., 4 Tractors. j’ Forethought
Denning Tractor Co., Cedar Rapids,! People are learning that a little 

Iowa, 4 Tractors. lorethought often saves them a big
Joilet Oil Tractor Co., Joilet, HI.expense. Here is an instance: E. W.

•3 TractflM,_______  kreher, Caldwell, Ohio, writes: “ I do
J. I. Ca.se Plow Works, Racine, Wis.,.ot believe that our family has been 

3 Tractors. fithout Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera
Peoria Tractor Co., Peoria, 111., 3 pd Diarrhoea Remedy since we com- 

Iractors. fenced keeping house years ago*
Waterloo Gas Engine Co., Water- l^en we go on an extfended -Visit we 

loo, Iowa, .3 Tractors. it with us.’ Obtainable every-
Parrett Tractor Co.. Chicago, 111., 3 rhere. »dv Jnu.

Tractors. (

One of the greatest causes of depreciation of tractors is 
the \vearing out of gears—  - - —  -
You can save tractor gears, and all other heavy duty gears 
with - -1

, T E X A C O
C R A T E R  COM PO UN D

' The Great Gear Lubricant

Electric Wheel Co., Quincy, III., 3 ! •̂ “ «’oc Jersey pigs for sale, $3 and 
Tractors. |P- Ten young sows for sale. See

Interstate E'ligine & Tractor Co., r Gwyn, or phone 61-B. 
Waterloo, Iowa, 3 Tractors.

lalea

30-Bti

A dm ission  10c and 20c
All Ladies Free M ONDAY Night

(O

Soon, also, they will be joined by their 
daughter and her husband who will 
assist in the management of the hotel. 
|.Also they have secured some help they 
have had before, among them an ex
pert chef, a head waitress, etc., and 
many changes will take place tomor
row, under the new management. ' 

Mr. Gilliland* called on us one day 
this week and we were quite favor-

stard, will engage In a business ven
ture that he iy not yet ready to make 
public. Whatever it may be The Re
porter wishes him well.

ably impressed with him. He proih- 
i.ses Midland*all that we can ^xpect 
or desire in a first class hotel, and 
urges Midland people to try him out.

C. C. Pollard, the outgoing land
lord, it is a pleasure to state, will 
continue in Midland. He, we under-

Bowell ComplatntH in India
In a lecture at one of the Des 

Moines, Iowa, churches, a missionary 
from India told of going into the in
terior of India, where he was taken 
sick, that he had a bottle of Chamber-
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Mrs. Chas. 
returned thig 

_yisit to relativ 
ford.

Mrs. Lee B 
visit in Clebu 
was acepmpani 
Hirt, who wil 
weeks.

The Misses 
Spring, and M 
are visiting rel

Mr. and Mrs 
are visiting Mi 
anan.

■laiii’k Cftiic,
Remedy with him and believed that it 
.saved his life. This remedy is used 
successfully in India both as a pre
ventive and cure for cholera. You may 
know from this that it can be depend
ed upon for the milder forms of 
bowel complaint that occur in this 
country. Obtainable everywhere.

Waite Tractor Sales Co., CTilcago, 
, 3 Tractota._.._

SIrnpiex Tractor Co., Minneapolis, 
Mum. 3 Tractors.

McIntyre Mfg. qo„ Columbus. Ohio,; '  OUIUPCO ^
^Tractors, j HWEL LLANO CHANGES

Allis-Chaltfiers Mfg. Co., Milwau-

W e want to tell you that C R A T E R  C O M P O U N D  is one 
of the greatest discoveries in-the field,of lubrication.
It fills a long-felt want.
It protects and preserves many parts which never before 
coul^ be adequately lubricated.
It coats each tooth with a W EAR-checking film which 
does not harden or scale off. It won’t run or dry oui^ J t  
is alwa)f8 there— l̂ubricating. Dirt and flying dUst cannot 
break this coating on the gears. It protects  ̂ tlwm from 
wear and rust. *
C R A T E R 'is  one of the many fine lubricants made by us 
and sold only under the T E X A C O  Brand.
You can secure C R A T E R , as well as a full line of lubri
cants, fop any purpose whatever, from the T E X A C O  
Agent near you. Call on him-’- it  pays.

I
TKXhCO The Texas Company

PctroUua Mi'd Its Prodnets
General Offices: Houston, Texas 

• Agents Ererywhere

kee, Wis., 2 Tractors.
Standard Detroit Traqtor Co., De

troit, Mich., 2 Tractors.
In addition to the Tractors entered, 

Engine Plows, both Moldboard ana 
Disk, of the following celebrated 
standard makes have been entered:

Parlin & Orndorff Plow Co., Canton,
1 11.

Block Island Plow Co., Rock Island,
111.

jNewell Sailer’s Plow Co., Chatta- 
ifooga, Tenn.

Jno. Deere Plow Co., Moline 111.
■ J. I. Case Plow Works, Racine, Wis.

La Crosse Plow Co., LaCrosse, Wis.
Gr^nd DeTour Plow Co., Dixon, 111.
DliVer Chilled Plow Works, South 

Bend, Ind.
Moline Plow Co., Moline, HI.
Emerson-Brantingham Plow. Co., 

Rockford, 111.
And others. ’The list of entriies 

already made include every size of 
Tractor from 5-HP at the draw bar 
to 40-HP at the draw bar.

The Plows entered range In size 
from a Single Bottom Mouldboard 
Engine' Plow cutting a 14 inch furrow 
to a 84 disk logins Disk Gang cutting 
a- 2d-feot furrow.

HANDS TOMORROW
J. B. Gilliland and wife are in Mid

land now, and tomorrow will take 
charge of Hotel, Llano. They are 
from Plain view, and are largely e x - ' 
perlenced In the hotel business! AiW, 
too, they come to us recommended in 
the highest possible way, by persons 
prominent in commercial affairs.

Midlanil Alito Company
O V E R L A N D  A G E N C Y

------------------------H t i m - t - eUHt l OH OH .- f  fllln W m -

P h o n e  6 4  > ~

SUPPLIES AND ACCESSORIES
Our Sales Agency and Our Stocks 

cover popular lines.

any

LET US DEMONSTRATE
time that  will suit your convenience.

The Western Auto and Supply Company
“The Oldest Firm in Midland"

WE GIVE YOU COURTEOUS 
TREATMENT AT ALL TIMES 
AND APPRECIATE YOUR 
BUSINESS.

KIRBY NUTT & ALLEN TOLBERT 
Proprietorra

Day Ptiokc 48 Night Phiwa SS

0 1
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This Old,
Strong and

Reliable Bank
invites you to become a customer, assuring you of the 
same consistent and valuable service now beinjr rendered 
its present valued hosts of customers.
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TOTAL RESOLRtES MORE THA.N MAI.F .MILLION DOLLARS

OFFICERS:
W . H. Cowden, President
O. n . H olt, V ioe-Prf'sldpnt
P. Hchurbauer, VI<*e-l*re«i(lont 
W . R. i'h jincellor, ( ’ ash ier
y t .  C. tJtmrr, A rs*T'TindiTfT 
J.*H oim ‘r Kpb'V, A ss ’ t Pn.-iooi

DIRECTORS; 
W. n. <\»wfjin
0  H. H olt
f*. Sfhnrbatirr 
\ l .  . K. Hryjin  
W . It. C h a n r t i l o  

' f*. A. Holdfirnini
1 Ha 11 on

[ party and breakfast at Cloverdale 
 ̂Wednesday. The early mominff ride 
in th* crisp, fresh air, the invif^orat- 

 ̂in(f sadm-gdve all the quests a “ rav
enous”  appetite, so that all were 
ready for breakfast when the sififnal 
was (fiven. And what a breakfast!

* Everything good and prepared in the 
very best way. I After enjoying to the 
fullest extent this delicious-breakfast, 
some time was passed very happily 
before the return drive when the 
guests returned home thanking the 
hostessej, for such a wonderful morn- 
ing.

Holder— Hr unson
 ̂ On June 20th, at Jhji hame of the 
Irride's parents in Blanket; BrownwiSod 
County, occurred the marriage, of Miss 

' Anna Holder to iMr. (Jilbert Brun.son, 
of thi.s city. The wedding was a <|uiet 
home affair, attended by the family 
and a few of the friends of the bride.

Miss Holder is the daughter of the 
judge of the county, and i.s a young 
lady of splendid disposition and wom
anly attainments. The bride groom 
is the ,i<>n of Mr. and Mrs. I). W. 
Brunson and has proved him.sdlf a 
man of energy, honesty and sobriety. 
For the past two years he has been 
as.sociated with his father in the l anch 
business and the young couple will 
make their home there.

The Reporter joins with all their 
; frie'nds in best wishes for their fu
ture welfare and happiness.

PUZZLING TERMSI Is Mutual Friendship” —.Mr. Pember- 
I ton.

i I...W r«„<„„y ( j J f Q  |[|| J U L K

“ Are You Walking With God?”—
M r. Scruggs.

“The House and the Koad”-yF;dna 
Barron.

Benediction.

Fort Worth Star Telegram Eĵ plalna 
a Lot of Them in a Recent Is

sue—Read Them

B A rnST  ( Hl’ Rt H
•Now that the United .States ,>eem8 

sure to have a “ fracas” with .Mexico, 
,  ^ , some war terms may be interesting.

The picture of California ostrichs readers. The Fort Worth .Star'
and a Isiy m five acres of roses, part Telegram, in a recent issue offers the 
of a lectuYe formerly given in behalf following explanations: 
of prohibition will be shown at the  ̂ .sijuadron?

•Makes you think of a buch of ships, 
don’t they? jSeemJ like it ha.- -omt^ 
thing in  do with the .-ea,“ aT" ahy~rate.

a matter of fact, it’ s an army 
term. A s(|uadron is one of the 
“ unit,-’’ in cavalry, 'it is the tech-

WITH THE GHURGHES

airdome .Sunday mght before the .ser
mon ly) “ Rags, Hum and Religion.”

- B^day flchool, , ...... _ _
II a. m , si'rmon. .Subject “ Follow

ing.”
7:.’10 p. in., B. Y. P. U«
n;;i0 p. m., in airdome, subject, name of four trl>b|isld' cavalry.

••Rags, Rum and Religion.”  |,„n-t know much more than vou did'
A cordial invitation is extended to (,̂ fnre., do you? Inclined to ask, 

strangers and visitors, a hearty wel- -what is a troop?” are you not?
, comf. to all. Cool buihimg for morn- ^ell, a troop, war sUength, i.- made 
mg service and a cool place at night. ■ ^p „ f  iiuj cavalrymen.

* astor. Three sijuadron make a regiment,
jw in  KNDI RK SUMMER COLDS1 _____  .And there you are. ,

It isn’t necessary to have a stuffed With the movement of tbe militia 
hf^d, running nose. . To rough your' of all the state- to the Is.rder a lot 
head off as it were. .All you need do of ternrs are creeping into the new- 
i- to use Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey. of which the average man ha- only a 
Th*- soothing and healing balsams vague idea of the exact meaning, 
open the clogged air passages and in KverVhislv, of course, know- a regi- 
u 'hort linu* vou ir<*t relief and start _  /  • ./ j • • ,
oi. the road to recovery. Your nose

rtmninir, ynu roujrh loss and ** ^  hm»k?4 it up in thf â *̂ Tap'p die- 
ynu know you aie trettlnjr l)t*tter. Get tionary he encounter- lik»
a >.ottle. use aS directed. Keep what thi-:__ “ A regiment ■■
I' Ti-it Ms a coutrn and cold insura»u’e. i i i i »_____ _____  •* the army commanded |»y a <’oK>n»I.

Dr. J. F. Haley 
PhyBicun

Office Gary A Burnt Building 
< • Phone No. 12. ^
+ ■* ,

'l"t I I' ■<-1 1 < ■; -H .»
DR. J. FR A^K  CLARK. 

Dentist
First National Bank Bl(*g. 

Midland, Texas
Offin PhoBT U-Z rimt Maoai tt-l

Office boon: t:tb to It; 1:M to S-Jb

I  T O . C. H. TIGNER 
I Dentist
J Office
f  Second Floor

Gary & Bums Building.

In Society
I Miss Ted Scott left W'ednesday for 
Burk Burnett, to visit relatives for 
two weeks.

And Event! Moat Talked About
j (By M. T.)

, .MiKinlight Picnic |
The young men of Midland arranged ; 

a moonlight picnic for last Friday' 
evening which surpassed in jierfec-; 
of management and refreshment any-, 
thing recently attempted, but the' 
“ weather man” ruined their plans t o ' 
a certain extent. " However, the pic- ; 
nic went on, the pavilion at Clover-1

. ---------- dale fM-oving an ideal place for the j
Mrs. (.’has. Edwards and children I .spreading oT'rfie supper." About «ol 

returned thig week from an extended' per.sons, including the girls of the F .! 
■ visit to relatives and friends at Here- .a . M. Club and several of the yuung- 

Sal’ll- married . people partook of the good 1
• • • things, which included f r i^  chicken,'

Mrs. Lee Battle returned from a sandwiches, frozen salad and pudding
'visit in Cleburne last week. She and many other delicacies.

■ was accompanied home by Mi.ss Addie .After the supper had been heartily i 
Hirt, who will visit here for a few enjoyed, dancing and other amuse- - 
weeks. . ments were indulged in, so that the ,

• • • evening wag truly a delightful one. |
The Misses Brindley, from Big The out of town guestg were Misses i

Spring, and Miss Goodman, of Tyler, Crowley, of Fort Worth; Dew, of
are visiting relatives here. Grand Prairie, and Hirt, of Cleburne, j

• « * . . *
Mr. and Mrs. Durdine, of Houston, \ .Morning Swim and Breakfast 

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Buch- .Mr.s. Chas. Dublin and Mrs. John 
ahan. Dublin were hostesses for a swimming

The Minisler.s of the Ci(} arc 
I Cordially Invited to Use this 
j Column as They ('arc

(M O N  MISSION .S. S.
Last Sunday, .I-unc J.'ith, forty-two 

{Njpjls present and three teachers. 
You cannot know the distress we are 
in for teachers, unless you come and 
see. June Ihth, .'17 pupils and J 
teachers. Preaching .Sunday night, 

pre-enl with much interest. Nine 
gave their hands hoping to live bet
ter lives. Thursday night prayer- 
meeting. Bro. Rohlfing preached to 
a fumiouse, 7<> present. We s;.-k you 
to come and help reap the harvest 
that is ripe mid rciiil}’. .'-unday 
•School at J o’clock, prayer meetirg 
Thursday iiLghL at flelO.

B. F. Hedges, Mission .'-upt.

B. Y. p. r .
Devotional meeting, "Walking with 

God.”
Leader—Jennie Mae Elliott.
.Song' No. 41.
Pi-ayer—.Mr. Kerr.
Gen. 21-24— Naomi .Mabry.
Heb. 11: ~i— Essie Cowden.
“ God Still Walk.s .Among Men"— 

Mrs. Scruggs.
“ When Men Walk with God They 

are Not at Cross with God”— Bro. 
Quick.

“ When Men W'alk with God there

BOONE BROS. BOUGHT
AIR COOLED FR.ANKLIN

I/)t.s of information in that, i-n’t 
there ?

_____ .An exact lieftnition would a- thai
Brice & Itamsay have the agency “ regiment, in the ca-c of cavalry, 

11, -Midland for the Franklin, the pop- <-omposed of three .=ciuadrnn.s a 
ular airVoole^ car, and this w«-k they maximum war.strength d  l.!*2o men. 
n [Hjrt'trtc sale of a “ six” touring car Having learned what a regiment 
to Boorje Bros. It. is.a magnifrehnt tl)e case of .cavalcy,.you nature
i-ar, thoughTTiy niariyio one of the ought to know .-.omething
very best on the market, and we eon- “ F what a regiment of infantry is. 
gratulate these young men upon own
ing one:

T

MIDLAND MERCANTILE 
. , IN THEIR NEW HOUSE

"I suppo.se it i.s about 1,!»20 infant
rymen," .vttu- rmghv-reply. And you 
will lie as far wrong as it i- possible 
to he. The maximum strength o f a 
regiment of infantry, excluding of
ficers, i„ I,olid rhen, which i: a very 
different matter.

— — . .........  ■ iJLl'ie i- the way it I'un: iit infaiitiy:
The humlsoine Wooldridge huihiing .Seven men and a corporal make a 

, ,-ji;-t north of the tTatTctt & BroWfi' squad, fyiur -quad- make a" fdatoon; 
hiiihlings, so long occupied by the' four platoon- make a company, four 
Mollai.d Mcrcautile Campaiiy— at xotilpaiiitis maJaca-hatalioit. three l̂ ît' 
la-l conpleted, and it is indeed a ha'nd- talions make a regiment, three regi- 
soinc place for a husineijs establish- ments make a brigade, 
inent. For two months workiOn the Then you try i.itillery, you're ali 
structure has been hurried for the off again. The unit in artillery i, a 
iKCUpancy of The Meecantilo, that battery, which con.sisi.s of from four 
they might turn over the Garrett' & to six piece- o f artillery under a single 
Brown buildings by July 1st. This command. .'Strictly speaking, a hat- 
week the Herculean task of moving tery is two more pieces of artillery 
this big husines„ has lieen hurried, undi'r a single.command, hut in the 
and they will barely make it. •-They United .State,f it i.s not unusual to 
will open, in all ih-partments, in the have less than four piece- in a hat- 
Wooldridge ituilding'in the morning, t^ry.
though there will he some eonfusion -A tiatter,ps may jmt you in l«id 
of straightening things about for a again, for there arc different kinds of 
f:w  days yet. .Still the routine of 'batteries. .A battery, in naval par- 
t. '-in.i^s cuill got Iw diatprhed , . laii.-e Jlia'yoneHii iho mitir.i q-oo

¥ Gary & Bums Building.

*|- DR. K. J. CLEMENTS, J
V OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
X Graduated from the American
V .School under the founder, A. T.

Still, Kirksville, Mo.
•j. < tfficc at Rhea Cottage
V Phf^‘  _________ _
•x--x--:--x--:--x--:--x-:-X“X-v-X“X - x ^  
<"X--x:--x--x--:-i;-:-++4~x-^-HH-+++++ 
+ GIBBS & ANDERSON 
j* Lawyers
?  MIDLAND. TEXAS

Office ,
Bahk Building

CALDWELL & LEAVERTON 
\ttorneya-at-La«

Practice in all of the Courts 
Both

Criminal and Ci,vil Business. 
-X":-X -I-X -X^X-X"i~X-¥4"H -» » »

?  w. K SIN( LAIR t

i  Architect and Builder T
t  +
T Midland, Texas +
J *•*'t* <!•

I  PUBLIC STEHOGRIPHER I
X K\PERIEN( ED a n d  %
X ---------- Wt t l KATE t.:. . , V
.> Offn e t'hamlier of <Ommerce

t I

r ^
' .!

t

Bhoiic 7' 
MRS

I.Iano Hotel Bldg. J 
S. t». RI( B AKD.SON | 

• • • "J • ̂

We keep ab.^olutely up .with the 
market in' furnishing thinps 
Xothinjr that's trooH Hkcapps us. (Ilall 
and .see. Warnock Cafe. adv 21-tf

Don’t fail to -ee the great Vita- 
graph Blue 'Rib[»on ,Feature, “ The 

"Juggernaut,” at the Unique next 
'Tuesda: night. adv.

f m

Then Say to the Salesm an:

“Why Is Your Price
than

the Studebaker?”
^othar car tw much a SERIES

17 Studebaker, either 6-cylindar or 4-cylindar, is priced from 
$250 to $400 HIGHER.
Ask the salesman WHY— remembering that back of Studebaker 
lies the judgment of Detroit, the city that knows how cars are 
made^—and of California, the State that knows how cars PER- 
FORMt-  ------ - -
In the year of 1915, both Detroit and.California registrations 
showed Studebaker cars far in the lead of any car selling at over 
$500. Detroit, with so many of its residents closely c|£ssociated 
with the manufacture of cars, O. K.’s the mechanical side of the 
car. California, with more miles of good roads and more days ot 
good weather than any other state, O. K.’s the cars performance 
on the roads.
When such a '■ar, with such endorsement back of it, is priced $250 
to $400 lower than other cars that equal it, make them tell you 
why you have to pay more for those cars.' Come in here and Idl 
us show you how much a Studebaker gives.

. S T U D E B A K E R
Detroit, M i^ . \

South Band, Ind. ' Walkerville, Out.
FOUR-CYLINDAR MODELS SIX-CYLINDAR MODELS

Touring Car. 7-p.aaonger...  $876 7-paa.*nger..  $1085
Roadster, S-passenger 1060

Roadster, 3-paaaenger 850 Undau-Roadster, S-paaa . . .  1850
L«ndau-Roadster. 3-pa«i . .  1150 *

Sedan . . .-777—   ................ 1876
Sedan ....................... ..........  1525 Limousine, 7-pasaenfer . . . .  2600

F. O. B. Detroit

PRICE &RAM 8AY
 ̂ MIDLAND, TEXAS

.Anil they certainly have fine quar- meiit of a battleship, ami then again 
ter-. The building ha.s lieen pro- it may mean a .-ii.gle gun on a -hip*, 
nounced, by some as the handsomest under a command.
in our city. It has been erected at , Now, to get hack to -oniethihg easy, 
an approximate cost of ten to.tWcl'v»e what ij; a captain? .A captain i- the 
thousand dollars, is .'>0x140 feet, w'ith officer in 'command of a company, 
a .'lOx.iO hajicment. The grocery de- Right! .And the first lieutenant is 
partment will be in the-rear'and the the officer in command in the absence 
dry gowis ii> front. -A .'lOXoO building the captain, and the second lieutenant 
has been extended hack over the Mcr|'>' >n command in -the absence 
Y'att Jots which gives 100x100 spaeeJ-of-hoth, But now; what is a-|irsi ser- 
1 for the grocery department and lOOx- geant? .Vo, he is not the officer in 
1 loO for the dry goods. comiliand in the absence of the.se
I The Garrett & Brown buildings he- three. That would not describe him 
' yome enhunc(-d in value as a re.sult of at all. The liest dt*finition of a first 
The Mercantile moving to the corner sergeant is “ the captain’s right hand 
north, and there are thus vacated whether the first and second
four 25xl00 buildings that are very' lieutenants are present or absent. A

•Miller’s Studio will make your ba
by’s photo ab.solutely free, Saturday 
July 8th. Hours 9 a. m. to 4 p, m.

adv J8-2t

Uhas. I.t:wis, who ranches nea» 
Odessa-, and is in the cement silo aiyl 
tank husihess at Ode.ssa, was with us 
thi.s week, on husine.ss. We under
stand he has a contract to put in a 
large concrete watering place at ^ r  
fair grouncl-s.

Bahy’.s photo— Free—any l>aby un
der two vears old will be given a free 
Kitting at .Miller’s Studio, .Saturday, 
Juy 8th. adv :i3-2t

B.

desirable for any sort of business, duty .sergeant is a sort of “ movement 
JA'e, have: Jiaii.no c*>trtmu»i«ation with foreman;’’ in other words, the offker 
the owners, and do not yet know what who sees to it .that the men execute 
di'position .will he made of them. It the movements correctl,v. You know 
is expected, however, that they will already that a corporal is in comniand 

I not long remain vacan.t.
.Midland is Isiund to grow!

JOHN MARTIN BOUGHT
(HALMER.S YESTERDAY

t
Allen ToUn-rt. of the Western -Au- 

; to & Supply Company, reports this 
' morning that yesterday they sold to 

I ; Jno. Martin, of Ode.ssa, a 5-passenger 
Chalmers-six. Our readers know what

I' ment elsew-here—and congratulate 
j our young Odessa Criend upon .ac- 
j quiring one. ______

of a squad, ami can guess that a major 
commands a battalion, a colonel com
mands a regiment, and that a lieuten- 
ant-i-dlonel is the colonel's right hand 
man. .

How can you tell a cavalryman from 
an artilleryman, or an mfantrvman 
from both of these? By their uni
forms you probably are inclined to 
answer, hut you wil^he wrong. Theif 

, . uniforms are abqut the same. The
Chalmers is rea  ̂ the a \e tse tfiff'erenoe i,j i-ontained in the

phrase of the description of the equip
ment: “ Hat cord to match brand) of 

^  .service." There are other ways the 
'~ expert can tell, hut the hat cord is 

the best guide for the layman.
Here ia the way they ruh:̂  Brueliat 

■ cord, infantry; red, artillery; yellovî  
-  I calvary; maroon‘and white, hospital;

; orange and white, signal cores; red 
and white, engineering corps.

(O p p O S itO  C o u r t  H O USO) . What does a soldier wear besides a

.1. fl. Hai^is^iur new gin maVi, wa.s 
with us from Stanton this wet-k, to 
li ok over pro.spects for. the cotton 
crop. He finds it pretty dry here, but 
a rain soon will make the crop almo-st 

. a normal one. Some shortage is ex
pected, but the acreage is probably 
greater.

F. G. Youngblood and wife were in 
from their ranch south this week. 
This young rancher gives a reason
ably good range report. .Says it is 
awfully dry, hut the calf crop is fine 
and cattle are in good shape.

Lost—--Eastern Star pin. N o. 25.3 
.Midland Otapter 0. E. S. Has (!■»« 
points with jewels on points repres
enting color.s.'and diamond in center.

' Return to this office and receive suit
able reward. adv .l8-4t

C H A U TA U Q U A
T O -N IG H T

O LD  AIRDOM E

For RentJ--3 desirable sbuth front 
: rooms fpr light housekeeping to eoup- 
I le without children, across street from 
court house, phone 124. J. M. Oil- 
more. ' > , - 31-tf

\  hat cord? Ixiok it up yourself.

First Numbsr—  
M U 8 IC A L A R T CO,

Donald Hutt was in this week from 
his ranch south of to'wn. He reports 
conditions fair, but ■very dry. We 
understand, too, that he. recently aoM 
100 head of yearlings. No' price 'was 
giren for puhHration.

Notice to Creditors—AH creditors 
^having claims against the estate of 
[James Oscar King, deceased, are re
quested to present the same to pae, 

. the undersigned, at my office at the 
, cognty court house in Pecos, Texas, 
j And all perons indebted to yjd es- 
l^te  are also requested to c^numi- 
I cate with me at the same l̂ lace. Dat- 
led June 2»th, 1916. Mrs. .WiUie do- 
I Woods King. adv 38-4t

The Reportermiti will be amongst 
j the liaching bachelors after tomor
row. Mrs. C. C. Watson and the young 
one, C. C., Jr., leave tomorrow for 
Vanndale, Ark., to be gone two 
months, visiting Mrs. Watson’s 
mother, sisters, brothers and other re
latives.

Removal N o t t c ^ ^ r j .  F. Clark 
announce.q the removal of. bio dental 
office from tho main bdilffing of'^Ki 
First National Bank into the aQlin 
of the same huildiafb up '^ t m



For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
W. E. BRADFORD 
W. T. BLAKEWAY

For County and District Clerk:

■ W. J, SPARKS 
Ca B. DUNAGAN

For County Treasurer 
I. H. BELL 
R. L. McW il l ia m s

currlng In the future.
Well-meaning retailers will not ex

pect you to patronize them unless they 
are in position to extend you the same 
inducements in the way of quality, 
style and price offered elsewhere.

That your local merchants are in 
position to render you more and bet- ; 
ter service than those at a distance 
there is no doubt. And service is an 
element worthy of much considera
tion.

If you will demand standard goods 
of Established worth you will invar- 
ably be assured of getting full value 
for the amount of money exj>ended.

E.stab'ishHig favorable reputation 
iu.d demand for any particular brand 
( f merchandise is an expensive pro
cess. As the expense incurred can- 
r«H be added to seUing pr'ieeR-it- must 
be fbsorbed by volunje of sales— ' 
steady demand by satisfied consumers.

You can buy standard product^ to 
as gt.od advantage locally as any
where else, and your money spent in 
your home stores will benefit you and 
your neighbors in many ways.

Elimmiitrng the element of senti-| 
mci't, it ig to your advantage, fwm a 
financial standpoint, to keep, in your
community, as much of the money

I produced there as possible.

WHEN PEOPLE PROSPER

THE MIDLAND REPORTER

The finlTnciul condition of the South- 
 ̂wc.sf hap net been better ht this sea- 
I .son of the year in the history of this 
country, editorially comments Farm 
and liunch. The war in Europe as 

■ disa.strioqs as it has been to the bel- 
For Justice.Af the Peace PmincLNo. 1 ligeroits seems to have driven û  to

For Tax Assessor
J. E. CROSSETT 
J. A. JOHNSON 
J. M. JEMISON

For Hide and Animal Inspector 
BROOKS LEE

Dodge Brothers 
Motor Car -

One of the sincerest.compliments 
paid the car is the eager demand 
for it at second-hand.

Y ou  will rarely see it mentioned in 
th e ' second - hand advertisements. 
There is a  constant waiting market 
and the price is always high.

The ga>oline consumption is unusually low 
The tire mileage is unusually hiRh

The price of the Tourinj? Car or Roadster complete 
is $785 (f. o. b. Detroit)

S T O K E S  & W OLCOTT*
Midland and Kig Spring__

MILADY’S JEWEII CASE

filled with examples of our 
gold and diamond mounted 
jewerly is indeed a treasure. 
Our jewelry stock is com
plete and varied. Come and 
see what beautiful ^speci- 
mens of jewelry craftsman
ship we ̂ re  showing. You’ll 
not find our prices prohibi
tive liy any means.

C IT Y  DRUG S TO R E
' TELEPHONE 33

s
^  0

W l

HHET.L POINT TO A SACK**̂  
OF ACORN F'LOHR

when you ask your friend 
how she makes such delicious 
bread,, rolls, etc. And you 
know right well she is no 
bgtter baker than you are. 
But she became a wiser one 
by using Acorn flour instead 
of ordinary brands. You'll 
prove your wisdom, too, as 
.soon as you do as she did.

\ \ 7 ‘

YC

i

R. E. CROWIJIY
For Commissioner Precinct No. 1 

W. A. HOLLOWAY 
W. C. RAYBURN

COMMUNITY CO-OPERATION

safe farming and more prosperous 
eommerciul activity as a result. The 
<i'stvf>ss that followed the beginning 
of the .war has gradually but surely 
been chang'ed till now business is ac
tive with better prospects ahead.

— •» ' * ' It take.s calamities sometimes to
I happened to meet a man not long , people. In this case it took the

ago who was bewailing the fact that I loss of 'inillions on'cotton and consid-
ohe of his farm implements, for which* eralile distiess. among those depen- 
he had urgent need, was lying idle !7lent upon the 1f)14 cotton crop. The 
awaiting a new part that had to lie | lesson WTll not l>e soon forgotten,
ordered “ out of town,” writes a con- The awakening to the necessity for
tributor to Farm and Ranch. producing most of the living at home

'City Grocery Company
PHONE 225

A brief time ago, when we visited sion continuously and have cultivated 
El Paso with thi- Texas Pres^ Asso- O-wl and enjoyed the same for more 
t r- i_ I • * * ....1, than five vearH m*xt preceedinir the \elation,, we had occasion to ••̂ mark petition, and have dur-;

to a hunch of newspaper fellows, said tfime paid all taxê > thereon. -
suhseijuent t<» a <|uasi criticism of ttu' I’laintiff' further allegVs that he and i
looks of this section, that “ the Lord , those under whom he claims, daim- |

1 viT A rp u I *ng to be the true and lawful ownersdid not intend West Texas as heaven. ; |
None had claimed so ertravagantly , the same by open notorious, continu- j
that. lie gave us an occasional^ouK peaceable and adverse possession j
sandstorm ami sometimes not so , thereof, cultivating, using and enjoy-

\

much moisture as we could use. Othor- ing the same for more than ten years
next preceeding the filing of this pe-

wise we don’t know how hgaven could , tition. Plaintiff says that the defend- i 
have anything on the .Midland C«un- anbt claim to "said land is as_follows: ]

Reason? The implement in <|ues- doubtless will be far-reaching. Those j t , - y  ” Amf we believe that. And the ■ ■A patent from the state of Texas to
. . .  . . . A  . . . . .  ■ - _ . . .  I J *  • .iCv T?uitxcru\r rV\m_tion had been bought from a distant; who pro-per liecause of their per-i Country is all the heaven we "Texas & Pacific Jtailway Coni-

. . .  ___ .____
> Town Company, a deed from Midland

to Presiilent T. J. O’Donnell. There’s ' 
nothing like “ stayin’ with it!”

House and, not being Standard makefri sevCPiuci and diligence will have rich ] how, anyway,
the local dealer was unable to supply  ̂expiirmnw that should fortify them ' 
a part to match the broken one, which i ugaiiist^/utiire difficulties, 
the local blacksmith could not mend I It is <>nr opportunity to get closer 
on account of a “ bad place in the i togilher in marketing an<l eliminate
metal.”  ‘ some of the waste wo maintain. The

Work depending on the machine i pro laets should be conserved-#nd us-__ 
had been held up three days. A p -! ed to build up our institutions iuid
praisal o f the time lost—according i make "honie Pfe better here in
to the owner's computation—amount- Southwi st. *
ed to approxrmately $20, to sayvioth-
ing of the inconvenience to which he! DO YOU KNOW THAT
was put. i

Investigation on my part develop-' It’s worry, not*w'ork, which short
ed the information that the owner, ens life?
figured that he was saving aiiout $6..50 ■ A cold bath every morning is the

pany, a deed from the Texas & Pacific 
Railway Company to Tht-JMidlaad

tin-

Things come to him who waits, and : Town Company to R. C. S. Reed, a 
works—especially works. For in- deed from R. C. .S. Reed to llarrk'tt 
instance the .Midland & Northwestern .Meyers, and that said Ilai;rit-tt >

i ers IS dead and that the-defendants 
' are her heirs. Plaintiff says that the 
I <’Iaim of the defendant to the above | 

t  jescribed land, though fraudulent aiid ;
Farmers in the .Midland Country— | void and inferior to the plaintiff’s 

the real kind—still smile, despite an claim.s, it casts a cloud upon the | 
unusual dry spell. But it takes work | pluintiff’s title and disturbs him In , 

‘ J. ... ep, , , [the neaceahlp enjoyment of the Ratne.
to master difiiculties. The Uord us- Plaintiff prays for judgment against! 

- ually helps only the fellow who helpsfthe defendants, i*ancelling, annulling

T H E ' C A S H  M A R K E T
P-HONE 300

Only the most choice meats and 
• packing house products. "  * ' 
Fresh bread received daily. 

Complete line of Staple 
and Fancy Groceries.

PROMPT DELIVERY TO ANY PART OF THE CITY.

I

himself.

on the original purchase by sending [test complexion remedy? ' ^
away for the implement. The locaP Poor iiealth ig expensive? 
merchant stoutly maintained, however,; The U. S. Public Health Service has 
that the difference in price wa  ̂ fully ; M-duced malaria (iO per cent in some 
represented in quality. I iocalitie.s?

In justice to all parties it should The death rate from typhoid fever 
be.said that the broken part wa.s re-! i^Lihg United States has been cut in
placed without cost to the purchaser.! half sirce 1900?

At any rate, the time lost waiting j Pii3umonia kills over 120,000 Amer- 
for necessary repairs much more than'  ̂ irnns each year?
counter-balanced the difference ini \ j'lyless town has few funerals? 
price. Then, too, there is always a Th<‘ well that drains the cesspool is 
possibility o f similar accidents oc-1 the cup of death?

Summer Time Is 
Building Time

ON THE RANCH AND FARM -

Citation by Publication
The State o f Te.xas:—To the Sheriff

,or any Constable'of Midland County— 
liREETING: *
' You are hereby commanded, that 

you summon, by making publication 
of this citation in some new^aper 
published in Midland County, 'Texas, 
if there be one published in said Mid
land County, Texas, but if not then 
in the noaiHmt eownty where a news.
paper is published, once" in each week 
for eight successive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, the unknown 
heirs of Harriett Meyers, deceased, 
their heirs and legal representatives 
(the names, place of residence and 
whereabouts of said heirs being un
known to the plaintiff or his attor
neys), to be and ^pear before the 
Honorable District Court, at the next
regular term thereof, to be holden ifP II II U/|| I lAIIC IQ 
the county of Midland, at the court Ui Ui ItILLIniTiO 10
house thereofJn the town j i f  Midland, 
Midland County, Texas, on the first 
Monday in September A. D. 1916, the 
same being the 4th day of September 
A. 1). 1916, then and there to answer

and holding for naught all the elaims 
or apparent claims of the defendants 
in and to the above de.scribed lands, 
and that he recover the title and pos
session of said land and that all 
clouds be removed from the plaintiff’s 
titli^ anal that he have his 'writ of 
possession and restitution and for re
lief general and special.

Herein fail not, and have you be
fore said court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, show- 
ing hbw you tfUVD uxeruled the same

Given under my hand and seal of 
office in Midland, Texas, this 28th day 
of June, 1916.

Issued this June 28th, 1916.
W. J. Sparks, Clerk 

District Court Midland County, Tex.
By Hester Stegall, Deputy. 

(Seal) 38-8t

PROMISED TH E  iH lS
Our readers will remember that

Mr. Ranchman, Mr. Farmer:
Did you know that you could

I

put modern Ranch and Farm 
Buildings on your place with hut 
little cost? Think about it. A  
small sum expended wilLmean a 
great saving to you in other ways. 
We can help you with our service.

a petition filed in_ s^id _ tourt on the 1 gome months ago, when The Reporter
28th day of June A. D. 1916, in a suit vvith speculation ag to th6
numbered on the docket of said dis- l 'i-.-tract court Ne. 1371. wherein J. Wi l ey ! Probabilities, possibilities, and what- 
fftyidP 'y I’laThtUr Sfiff TTre UTUnrowr.t'not of the Midlawd *  No i hwoatawiij ■
heirs of Harriett Meyers, deceased, | our festive friend at-Seminole, J. J. 
their heirs and legal representatives , application for a job

Hafairt/ionfa fno nafnrp nf nlnin. . * aas section boss on the first sectionare defendants, the nature of plain 
tiff’s demand being as follows:

Plaintiff alleges that Harriett Mey
ers is dead and that her unknown 
heirs have an apparent claim to the 
hereinaf^tt. de.scribed lands, and that 
their nairles.v place 'o f  residence and 
whereabouts are unknown, and that on 
or about the 1st day of June, 1916, 
the plaintiff was the owner in fee 
simple title to the hereinafter de
scribed lands, and as such owner was

south of Seminole. He remarked that 
he just wanted to boss, wanted, too, 
to have under him Andy Williams, 
Top Heard, Ulys Delmont, and soim̂  
others up there, and promised to 
“ work them buttons to a finish.” We 
are skeptical of^Jim and some o f his 
crowd, There might be something iii

The Mechanism of Your Auto
GARAGE I is perfectly familiar to us.

We have studied all makes 
of machine^ and are thor
oughly competent to repair 
iny of them. If you en
trust your auto to us you can 
feel confident the repairing 
will be skilfully and thof^' 
oughly done. Ask any of 
those for whom we have 

■"done work. They are the 
best evidence of our ability 
to do yours.

Holmes & Cooley, Repair Shop
PHONE 215

9  - •

♦ —

entitled to the possession of the same. ! Andy, htough as Jim’s brother he is 
That on or about the second day of doubtful, but as for Delmont and 
July A. n. 1916, the defendants un- gjbie! Ever once in a
lawfully entered upon the .same and' , L , , u- * n, *disnosses-sed plai-ntiff and now iin- I while Delmont drpps u? a hint that he 
lawfully withholds from plaintiff the ig thinking of going to Oklahoma fCnd

C O L E M A N  & A L L E N
R E P  A I R  S  H O P

Experts in Overtiauling Automobiles of All Kinds 
_ _ _  Wnik Absolutely Bnaranteed _ _ _ _

ELECTRIC STARTERS,AND IGNITION OUR SPECIALTY

Phone U S - — No. 56
We are conveniently located in the

old Dykstra Building
Just back o f  the Model Market. B

Burton - Lingo
Company

l u m b e r PHONE 5S PAINTS

- r  »£!■ ■'V

possession of said land, to the plain
tiffs damage in the sum of one hun
dred dollars. Said lands being de
scribed as follows;’  All of lots one 
and two in block thirty-five in, the 
original town of Midland, Midland 
County, Texas.

Plaintiff claims title to said prop
erty by virtue of the three vear 
statute of limitetion as provided by 
article 5672 of the revised statutes 
of ’Texas, and alleging that the nlain- 
t!ff and those under whom he claims. 
plBlmlng to be the true and Ihwful 
owners of the above described _ prop
erty, have had and held continuous 
open, notorious, neacea'ble and ad
verse possession thereof under color 
of title by regular chain of transfers 
from the sovereignty of the soil for 
more thsn three vears next preeeed- 
in«r the filing of this netition, Plain- 
t'ff further alleging that he ana tho.se 
under whom he claims, claiming to be 
the true and lawful owners of said 
land, have had and held the same 
under deeds dulv registered, and have 

^ .A  and held the same hy open no- 
^tiieaa^ p«a«aahle and adyeri^ IHSMIi

orders the pkper stopped. He’s a 
“ windy,”  and as for Top, well, he’s 
the front end of a wTiole cyclone; and 
if there’s anything of a windy nature 
that’s worse than a cyclone, why that’s 
what Jim is. All the same that sec
tion Job is going, to be offered “them 
buttons.”  Wo promise. All the same 
we don’t think there"*8 much to ’em. 
We don’t even believe they’ll go fight 
the greasers.

HACKING COUGH WEAKENS 
THE SYSTEM

Don’t suffer with a hacking qpugh
that has weakened ybur system—get 
a bottle of Dr. King’s New Discovery,
in uŜ  over forty years, and benefit
ing all who use it, the soothing pine 
balsam with tar heal the irritated air 
passages— soothes the _  raw spots, 
loosens the mucous and prevents 
racking the body with coughing. Dr. 

New Discovery induces nat- 
ip and aids, nature to cure you.

mcAiiiK

.5TS1 ita

WILL MANNING, Proprietor 
PH O N E 64

Supp lie s and A cce sso r ie s

The FORD
Well, no comment is necessary. It is “Jhe  

Goods,” Here- Everywhere. ^

Place Order Now

GI
w:

dE.. Sfl:
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STOCK WATER

1-

r

W E AR E J U S T  RECEIVIN G  OUR F IR S T 
S TO C K  OF

r  PUMPING 
ENGINES

AND

PUMP JACKS
+ '

AND W A N T YOUR B U SIN ESS IN 
T H A T  LIN E.

C A L L  AND S E E  THEIVI.
YOU KNOW  T H A T  T H E  PRICE IS RIG H T.

Wight & Anthony
WITH KXl'KKT EYES

we Kcrutinize each part of 
the auto .sent here for re
pairs.- Even if *ve .have to 
take the entire mechanispi 
apart we keep on until we 
find the cause of the trouble. 
Once found* our ample ec|uip- 
ment and cx|)ertness in .such 
work make the repairinjr 
sure and thorough.

Cole Motor Car Co.

PHONE YOUR ORDER TO

Smith Bros.
No. 3 or 179—Quick Delivery on

of all kinds, and the Goods are Fresh and Priced' 
Right. We sell for Cash and save you money.

A GREAT MEETING AT 
ABILENE RECENTLY

Stale I'ltrialian Endeavor Convention
Held June Ifith to 18th Report

ed by .VIIhh Shaw
•Miss Vida Shaw was a .Midland del

egate- to the Texas State Christian 
Endeavor Convention at Abilene,' 
June LI to_18, and has returned, re- 
portinjf a most inspiring and helpful 
meetioK. Her report rontioue.s:
> The delegates from East Texas came 
by a special Christian Endeavor train 

; which left. Fort Worth Thur.sday 
1 morninjf. •
i The delegates formed a tjreat par- I ade aff they iriatThed from the depot 
j to the First liaptist church w;^ere the 
' convention met.

EncouruKina Reports 
_ State Secrctai-y. A. A. ilyde, o f . 
Sherman, ^ave a most encourajfinn 
report showintr .5.'>0 ChrJ.stian Endea 
vor societies in the State with H),4t>r) 
members. Th ere have been SJ04 new ! 
societies and 7,0.'!7 new memlx'rs dur- I 
in(t the pa.st year. I

State treasurer. Miss Lillie C. j 
HrinKhurst, of Hou.ston, reported all 
bills paid and .$2,000.00 in cash and 
pledjjes in hand with which to bê :in 
the new year’s work.

Houston (iets Convention
The Houston Endeavorers were 

(riven the next convention aft(*r a 
careful consideration of the invita
tions from l.oiifrview. (iainesville and 
Hou.ston.

Intermediate- Christian Endeavor 
work was stre's'sed and a (foal for 100 
new societiej, set for the year.

The success of the convention was 
in a lar(fe part due'to the presence of 
Haniel A. I’o]in(f, of Boston, as.sociate 
president of J.he United Society of 
Christian ' Endeavor, and Karl Leh
mann, all South field secretary.

In the decision service held Fridav' •
even 21 volunteers to Christian ser
vice in the mission field, in the minis
try and similar work.

The most important thin(j dohe' by 
the convention' was the election of a 
field secretary who shall (rive* all his 
time' traveliim over the State or(;an- 
iztn(f swieties ami to the development , 
of Christian Endeavor. Mr. A. A. 
Hyde, of Sherman, is the new field 
secretary. He is a (;reat leader, a 
splendid ortranizer and a most efficient 
worker. . . -

. The New State Officers .
I’re.sident— W. Roy Bre(j, Dalla.s.
Vice President- .S. \V. Hutton, Ft. 

Worth.
Secretary—Miss .Ada 1). I’earce, 

Abilene.
Treasurer—.Miss Liflie C. Hrinjr- 

hur.st, Houston.
Assi.stant Secretary—Miss Mary 

Miller, Belton.
Department Superintendents 

Army and Navy—Mrs. I). C. ManRum. 
Galveston.

j  Citizenship— Mr. James E. Bain, 
i Taylor. — .
1 Intermediate—Emiest Liuon, Dal- 
t las.

A  BIG  E V E N T
M ID L A N D ’S  S E C O N D  A N N U A L  

C O M B IN A T IO N  S A L E

GO Head Selected Registered Herefords
will be .sold at Public Auction without reserve on

Friday, Sept. 29, 1916
48 B U L L S  12 C O W S  A N D  H E IF E R S

t
4

I
I ”

1 I
"^Tull-s for the Showman, the Breeder and Ranchman ̂ and a few- 

choice females that will appeal to all. Of Rood ajres and bred in 
the purple— thr Pedifirt t-x.

ANXIETIE.S— WILTON.S— (ORRKCTOKS—
BEAU DONALDS HESIODS

'these are selected offerinKs of the following breeders:

B. N. Ayewk & Sons, Midland Jowell &. JowelL Hereford 
E.st. L. R. Bradley, Hc*reft>rd Proctor Bros.. Midland
E. 11. Estes. Midland.
\". M. Hefner. Stanton 

Henry M. Halff, Midland 
\V. Henn, Denver 
.l.'W. .lohn.son, Childress 
Mrs. 11. M. T’egues & Son,

Scharbauer Jiros.. Midland 
Jnu. B. Stueger. Stanton 
•L \'. Stokes, Midland 
•Jos. Stoeger. Stanton 
Van Huss k  .lo.ss. Midland 
\Vill>er Wadlev, Midland '

Ode.s.sa; A. C. Eidson. Stanton

Sale  on Fair G rounds, and to start 
at 1 P.

C O L . F R E D  R E P P E R T , Auctioneer.
For ('.'italogue ami other information, address 

W. B: S'r.ARR. Secretary

Midland Fair and In ter-State  S to ck  Sh o w
Midland, Texa.s

Waco— E. P 
W'ertern— H. 
Wichita— H. 

Kails.

Buie, Tehuacana. ■
W. Ferguson, .Alpine. 
H. Hamlin, Wichita

Dealers Wantc'd— Reliable dealer.s 
wanted to represent Apperson, “ Jack 
Ralibft” automobiles. Attractive con
tract, liberal discounts, h’or territory 
write or lall.upon Sam II. Hill & Son 
.Motor Company Distributors, San 
Angelo, Texa.s, Box 274. adv .‘Jfi-4t 

.■r __ ________ J___

Dr. Buchapan, piactice limited to Brown stallion, eligible to regia- 
diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat, tratioo, wiH -miike the season -J. 
and fitting of glasses. Office over S. Wisdom’s stable. He is a 2:10 horse 
Ba.sham, Shepherd 4  Company’s mu.s- and will be remembered by many at 
ic store. Here 2nd and 4th Saturdays the races at the Midland fair last
of yach rnonth. adv -3-tf vear. C. C. Ellis.' adv .30tf

» ♦ -  
• I 
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OUR WINDOW RUG 
DISPLAY

does not begin to represent 
all the rug beauty and va
riety contained in our un-
mafchaBIe~c»neiHbftS.-----TSIT
come in and feast your eyes, 
ypon â  dispjay^gJLthese^beau: .̂. 
tiful floor coverings whose 
beauty is all compelling, 
whose- quality is guaranteed 
and whose prices make rug 
buying easy for .the modest 
purse.

B A S H A M - S H E P H E R D & C O
TELEPHONE 135

&  'O

FOR

C a tt le  - l ^ o a n s
Write, Telephone or Wire us at

\  _
Oklahoma City-

GEftr OlWrtERMS BEFORE YOU RENEW ELSEWHERE.
WE a l w a y s  h a v e  a m p l e  f u n d s .

BuIla~^griBtered and pure-bred 
ShorUtdra bulls, reds and red roans, 
two î ears old, from the J. B. Wilson 
herd, Dallas, and the Wm. B^ant 
herd. Midland, for sale. Jhese bulls 
are the right kind and ready for ser- 
ivee. One or a caf load. F. F. Elkin, 
M id l^ . Texas. adv36-tf

Stomach Troubles and Constipation
“I will cheerfully say that Cham

berlain’s Tablets are the most satis
factory remedy for Stomach troubles 
and constipation that I have sold in 
thirty-four yaars’ drug store service,” 
writes S. H. Murphy, druggist, Wells- 
burg, N. Y. Obtainable everywhere.

Introduction-—Mi.s.s Jennie Pcrnih', 
.San .Antonio.

Junior— Mrs. W. .M. Ellis, Fort 
Worth.

Missionary—Mrs. Reba Win.ston, 
Hou.ston.

Press— Ĝeo. W. McDaniel, .Ir., .Abi- 
icne.
, Quiet Hour—Mi,«s .les.sie Butts, Ft. 
W'orth.

Evangelist'c—Mis; K. Hope Fia^ 
frock, Hou.ston.

Teqth Lepion—W. M. Ellis, Fort 
Worth.

Efficiency—Mrs. ChaL E. Vanda- 
griff, Weatherford.

Denominational Trustees 
~ 'cS7i«tian-ftev. Tolby Tl. iTal!. FI.' 
Worth.
-- C'engregatiowaliiit ■ Rev.- - John -• Jv. 

Gonzales, Dallas. ^
Cumberland Presbyterian— Rev. .Al

len, Dallas.
Free Baptist—.A. E. Harvey, Ke- 

mah.
Methodist Protestant— Rev. J. C. 

Williams, Tehuacana.
Presbyterian, U. -S.- -̂Rev. Bernard 

L. Rice, Dallas.
Presbyterian, U. S.—Rev. W’. -M.' 

Anderson. Dallas.
District I'rcsidents 

Austin—George H. Phillipus, .Aus 
tin.

Amariljo— Prycet Metcalf, .Ama
rillo.

Bay City—Miss Hazel Nixon, Pal
acios.

Beaumont—E. M. Friedl, Port An 
thur.

Corpug Christ!—Miss Pernecia Mc- 
Cluney.^Waxahachie.

■East Texas— Miss Anna Belle Mc- 
Hanejr, Longview.

Foft Worth—Miss Bonnie Eddle- 
man, Weatherford.

Haskell—Miss I,eona D. Young, 
Crowell.

Houston—A. E. Harvey, Kemah. 
Midland—Ray Camp, Midland.
Paris—Mrs. W. M. WThite, Sulphur 

Springs.
San Antonio— Roy Woodward, Pear  ̂

sail.
Sherman—Chas. E. Richter, Gaines

ville.

We are in the windmill business to 
stay, and our customers are increas
ing every week. If you are not one 
of them you ought to be, for our 
work i.s guaranteed on a basis that 
one price fixes it. We take any job 
at a rea.sonable price. We are experts 

' and we fix it at that price if it takes 
a week. Isn't-this fair? Gaither & 
Fullen. Headquarters at Midland 
Hardware~tV>mpany. '----------- adv 13tf-

SHOULD SLOAN’S LLNIMENT GO 
ALONG

Of <ours«' it should! For after a 
strenuous day when your muscles have ' 
been exercised to the limit an appli-

TaTOr’sr sm -fi’g' UTnrmvrir’wiir mub '
the soreness! and stiffness away and 
get vou in fine shape fpr the morrow. 
TousKbuld *also u.sc it for a sudden- 
attack of toothache, stiff n^ck, back
ache, stings, liite.s and the many ac- - 
cidents that aw incidental to vaca
tion. “ AVe would as soon lea've OUr 
baggage as go on a vacation or camp 
out without Sloan’s Liniment,” writes ' 
one vacationist. “ We use it for'every
thing from cramps to toothache.” Put 
a bottle in your bag, be prepared^and 
have no re(ncts. adv No. 2 ‘

A  N e w  Fo o d  
F o r T h in  Folks

,AI1 (bin folk.4 woiijj like to ire-— ̂
crca.se tficir weight and their vitality  ̂
and have plunip and well-rounded , 
bodies. It can l>c done most easily 
with the assistance of proper food, i 
The proper food is HEMO.

H tM O  is a palatablc^altcd Food 
in powder tocm. More thatv-Malted 
Milk because h contains in addition 
to all the food values of Malted 
Milk, the full nutritive force of prime 
beef together with the natural iron 
to aid in making red blood. •
“ Take HEMO regularly and you 

will soon realize the great benefits'. _ 
of this Food Drink.

G(K>d for children as well as grown 
ups.

Makes a delicious food drink by 
simply ad(lin(y water.

We suggest that you try a SOc 
^package with our guarantee of 
satisfaction.

CITY DRUG S’TORE 
Midland, Texas

LISTEN!
The worlfi i.s too much given to hniking back

ward. It is well to remember and profit by ex- 
prience, but *it is Itetter to look forward -to the 
promises'of the future-than backward to the 
mistake.  ̂ of the past.

B I' 1 L I) Y O r  A H O M E
t i
■ y

Midland Lumber Qp ,j

Guaranty Cattle 
Loan Company

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Let Us T̂alk To You About Your

Cattle Loans

O. B. HOLT, President JAX M. COWDEN, Manager
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GE SIX THE MIDLAND REPORTER

A PRACTICAL
^  : Mr. Cullins, the piano tuner, will be 

in Midland Monday.

EDUCATION
A N D  Y O U R  B E S T  C H A N C E  TO  G E T  IT

HIU’S BUSINESS COILEGE
O F  W A C O

The Best Know n B u sin e ss  Schoo l
in Texas, w ill open an 
Extension  Sch oo l at

Midland,
immediately Alter'Twenty-live Have Signed Agreement to Attend

oftering the young people of this city and vicinity the .same course of .study, the same diplo
ma upon graduation, the same guarantee of a good position, the .same privilege of a review 
in our Waco School at any tinie,̂  the .same cla.s.s of expert instructkm-nnd, in faetridentically - 
the same advantages in every way at the disposal of the students of 11111’!̂ . Busine.ss Col
lege at Waco will be placed at the disposal o f  the Hill’s Business (ollege .studeids at Midland.' 
Thorough, complete and up-to-date courses in

Bookkeeping, Typewriting, Banking and Sliortliand
Business Penmanship, Business Letter Writin^c, Business Arithmetic, Business 
Spelling:, Rapid Calculation, Commercial Law, Etc., among: the branches of study

- T H E  C N L Y  D IF F E R E N C E .
The only difference in attending Hill’s Extension School at Midland is the saving of 

three-fourths the usual expen.se in going away and pleasure of home surroundings. The op
portunity to get the training of the South’s foremost Business School is now at your door 
—You are cordially invited to take advantage of it.

- B C Y S  A N D  G IR L S ,  Y O U  N E E D
a thorough Commercial Training in any bu.sines.s you may pursue. You need it as much as 
you do any other portion of an education for practical every-day life. Can you, on completion 
of a high .school course, keep a .set of books properly, write a nice, smooth, pleasing business 
hand,, draw a contract that will hold»water, compose, punctuate and paragraph a good busi
ness letter— one that would likely get the busine.s.s— do you know the law' in a general way 
covering all commercial transactions, can you draw up all commercial papers, deeds, mort
gages, notes, drafts, indentures of lease, bills of sale, exchange, etc ’? Can you write rapidly 
on the typewriter, touch-system, can you w-rite shorthand, or have you had any training for 
duty as secretary, stenographer, bookkeeper or office help'' If you are not tTEiinert well in 
the above we can help you wonderfully. . . -  .

A little practical training with us will Enable you to get a fcMithold io-the big, throb- 
Jing, pulsating business worlds—will give you the base on which you can build a busine.ss ca
reer. The real school is life, bufhe that enters the battle prepared wins easily over the one 
that is not preparedr>This is a rare opportunity; you cannot afford to neglect it.

S P E C IA L  C F F E R
The first twenty-five stud^ts signing agreement to attend w ill be awarded a Scholar

ship in Touch Typewriting absolutely free, limitefl to the term of our Extension School at 
Midland, which will continue at lea.st five months—to be exact. Five Months Only—yet
worlds of time. If You Start in Time, to get a thorough knowledge of Bookkeeping, Type- 
writing and Banking, or Shorthand and Typewriting, including all the nece.ssarv anviliary 
branches, or beiicr .still, a good working knowledge of the two counses combined. If inter-
ested in a Practical Education and Your Best Chalice to (let it, consult Prof. N. T. Hensley, 
Field Manager, or address W. W.-Darby, Superintendent Extension School Department, 
Hill’s Business College, or Midland, Texas. Phone Chamber of Commerce. No. 76.

Night Session for Clerks and Business Men.

JUST A FESTIVE LOT
We have rooms for light hoase- 

keepmg. Central Rooming House. | 
Phone 434. adv 33tf i

OF WINDY JOLLIERS
Any day, during bystness hours.

Wanted—To buy clean, cotton rags, j 
Will pay $3 per hundred pounds, de- i 
livered at The Reporter office. i

I will pay more than any one else . 
i in town for rubber, any kind, and | 
!bras.s. W. B. F u l l e n ._________ 34tf I

and Btfbre ana alter, ^ t  either of 
Midland’s two banks, there is eve\ 
congregated a bunch of jolliers that 
The Reporter would be willing to 
stack against any crowds that could 
be produced. You can And out all 
about the war over in Europe and the 
leaders of the allies need these fel-

+ ♦
+ BUSINESS CARDS ♦

¥  .
*1*̂**S**I**S* *{* 'S' *1* 'S* *}*'***{* *1* »t'**S**S*̂**4* *i* *}* *S*̂**S**t*

GriflSn Barber Shop
Griffin ft Cole, Props ! :

Everything Clean, Warm 
and refreshing

Little Miss Mary Allefi is visiting lows, and if tJermany had ’em, it 
her grandparents in Siminoje this would at once be all off with the al- 
wcek. , lies.

-----•---------------- But there’s a sad story to relate^
Mrs. Rowena Gentry left early in . Not one of thom-has made any ten' 

the week for Pecos, where she will der of services to Uneb^am  in his 
spend the summer. '  pro.<(pective row with Chas. L.

Sinclair has voiced the sentiment we

D E a D E D L T  TH E P LA CE  TO CO 
Careful, Skillful, Safe Workmen

A FTER BATH
LEAVE YOUR LAUNDRY

o

After a visit of several days in the ■ heijpve prevails among
city, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. B Howard| ^„,u„teer. I thT^

I returned to their hoffie in Pecos this ' community needs me. 
: week. '

i Postivciy no kodak finishing charg- 
j ed. Every photographer in the State 
1 of Texas making .3c prints demand 
I cash in advance. Miller Studio 38-4t

In fact I
I am sure it does!"
I Home guards!

The whole' bunch, truth to tell, is 
a lot of pikers, and right here we 
wmit to warn our reporter that he 
cannot depend on ’em, any whatever!

LLANO BARBER S H O P !!
BART WILKERSON, Prop.

Courteous ExpertWotkmen
Sanitary Specialtiet"

Your Patronage Solicited
PHONE .  .  .  273 :L

T

"i'hc Juggernaut,” featuring Anita | In the future, when they make war
Stewart and Earl William,, will be I talk, stand by and he amused, hut

I D. H. Roettger
V i l lI presented at the Unuiue Tuesday, don t jiut any of their stuff in your 

; July 4th. Iton’t m'ss it. adv. news notws. It wont do; it’s not re-
I ■ -------.--------------- ! liable— it’  ̂ just plain wind. That
j Herbert Keefer, of Anson, has been hunch will hurrah you. They are py,s- 
the guest in the home of his uncle! scaacd of idiosyncraeies incompraben- 

 ̂and. aunt, .Mr. and .Mrs. T. S. Patter- sihle to an ordinary news gatherer, 
i soH this week. Leave ’em alone. They study mis

chief. They are incorrigible, prank
ish------  ^

But they are not military expert, 
-not an.v. We foreswear them and 

warn thee: Is-ave ’em alone!

Mrs. H. Klappruth and daughter, 
.Mi.“.s» Annie .May,“left .Monday for .St.

I l/OC
Ifrie

I'isit to
nds and relatives.

i
 WATCHMAKER, JEWELER 

AND ENGRAVER 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

« •
Tinners -  Plumbers i  

Repair Shop .
Water, Steam, and Warm Air 

y Heating Plants. Plumliing goods 
^ , iind Automobile bodies.

•M'ss .\nnie Winkler, of .Sweet
water, is a charming guest in the 
home of Mr..and .Mr.s. T. S. Patter
son, this w(‘ck.

We suggest, too, that both places 
need a Jiullometer. .See one at the 
Elite Confeeflonery.

I W A L T E R  JE R D E N
j  Phones ID-J 19-Y

..For Rent—Cfose in. Large, pleasant 
front -room furnished. For one or 
twu gentlyucu. Phone 93. adv.

A BARBECUE AT TH E 
FLOYD SCHOOL HOUSE

I *I*̂ *$**5̂*4̂ *̂ *̂ *»**WI*****»**2*****4**I*̂ '**5̂2**$*̂ *̂ *$*4*

TIN SHOP and 
PLUM BING

Don’t fail to see the great Vita- 
graph Blue Ribbon Feature, “ The 
Juggernaut,’ ’ at the Uni(|ue next 
Tuesday -night. ' adv.

“ The Juggernaut,” featuring Anita 
Stewart and Earl William,, will he 

j  presented at the Uni(|Ue'»Tuc.sday, 
:July 4th.' Don’t miss it. adv.

For Sale or Trade—(iood

They do things handsome down in 
’’Toadloop.” There’s a dort of people 
living down there who know just the 
things to do to make a crowd enjoy 
themselves, an<l that i„ what they did 
down there all day last Wednesday. 
The people of that- community - had 
prepared one of the most sumptuous 
barbecues and picnics a huju^-y crowd 

pa. ŝen- ever enjoyed. Beside

li

Call on Me for ^
TANKS,

SHEET METAL WORK, 
PLUMBING AND REPAIRS

H. H. HOOPER
Phone - • - 217

'*****************»*****«*%********«**I*****t**»*****«**»**5***'* •»•**'••••

i

I----- other vehicles
ger car, i>erfect running ortier. Trade:there wore 80 automobiles there. It 
for live stocky or good notes I is variously estimated that there were 
What have you to offer? Ben A n-. from .’l.'iO to .'iOO people in attendance, 
thoiiy. care Wight & Anthony. adv2t.Th«rt> was enough and more of "tht

good tilings to eat, however, than

J. S. WISDOM
Phone 270 -j*

Dra-y and Transfer ’f.
Quick ̂ Delivery » ^

MIDLAND. TEXAS J
I •l-x-'t-t-t-X-f-t-I-X-f-I-X-X-X—l-'X”}*? O

1~H~H'4~:~i~X“X"X~:"X-4-:~i“:"X-:";~;- H. G. Whitney, claim'agent for the] Wanted—To buy a windmill, lower, 
+ LOCAL AND PERSONAL •I' T. & P., was in Midland Monday tojeasing and tank. Inquire at this of- 
•M"++++d'+*X-X-X";“X-<‘ir-;“X -;“;~;~> look into some claim^ against the' flee. adv 37-2t

Keep cool at Cloverdale. adv.33-tf. road. . . .
------------------ Cl J ----------------------fitdeher and wife were visi-

A. Cox, ranching near Snyder, Prixe winning, registered Duroc- j tors from Nadino, N. M., this week.

Lost—Open-face gold watch with a 
short chain, 17-jewel Elgin. Ixi.st be
tween Mi'diund and Shatter Lake.
Liberal reward for return. M. S. Doss, 
Seminole, Texa.s. • adv.

J. H. Magee and wife arrived from 
Roswell, N. M., Tuesday night. Mr. 
Magee will he employed as chef un
der the new management of Hotel 
Llano, J. B. Gilliland and wife tak
ing charge tomorrow.

such a large crowd could make way 
with, while the whole day was spent | 
in various kinds of merry-making. | 
They had a goat-roping contest, bron- j 
cho bustin’, and other sports, and i 
throughout the day there was not a j 
dull moment. i

’The Roporterman had a cordial in-1 
vitation to he present, but we were I 
extremely busy and could not possibly | 
spare the tiipe. We thank those hos-1 

i pitabie pfiiple “fc

NEWNIE W . ELLIS
: :  w. .

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND EMBALMER

“ I have 
Tablets fi 
six month 
ure to sa; 
edy that d 
C. E. Rib 
Iain’s Tal 
where.

Room No. 106

I »♦  M n  n  1 1 i 1 1 1 n  1 i  l l'
4~M~X~X-4*4”h*X~X-X~;~XX~X~X~!- ■

the .JnvItBllon ihd
Leonard Pemberton returned home I know we missed a lot.

this week from Kansas City, where Many attended from Midland and
he graduated this year in the dental 1 all wore extravagant in praise of the
college at that place. He is at pres
ent working with Dr. C. H. Tigner.

All kinds of canning, preserving 
and pickling  ̂ done reasonably. Also 
crochet and embroidery, yokes, cen
terpieces, laces, etc. Mrs. S. H. 
Gwyn, .south of Uncle Vtttlts Hollo
way. "  adv 38tf

W.
was a business visitor to Midland this Jer.sey boar for service. ,S. U. Gwyn,' here to do some trading. Mr. Belcher 

________ south of Uncle Willis HollQwaY..J 9-tf i thn ,.«if i.
Try the regular dinners at the W ar-. Sam and' l̂.ee Dickson, former c i t i - i shape.  

nock Ckife. adv 21-tf gens of Midland, now ranching hear i .  i. j  *
Lovington, N. M., were here this weelr,; g*!* for cash. W. W. Wimberly, tele- 

I on business. phone 264. adv. 46-tfadv I _ _ _ ' ------------------
Wanted—To rent a 5- or fl-roOm F. Bates, the clever president of

Lost—'"On̂  white goat, 
return to John Pliska.

Notify or 1

4

S. P. Benton and J. W, Vowell, East cottage, centrally located. Stanliury-■ Citizen’s National Bank of Odessa, 
Texans, were prospectors here this j'Aldcrman, at the Telephone office. was in Midland this week. He says 
week. adv. 38-tf. business is good at Odessa, and con-

----------------:-----  i-ditions there generally in pretty fair
A. C. McCullough was with us from ■ Tires of various sizes. They ' are shape.

Stanton last Tuesday, for a few hours ; seconds, hut -the price is the thing, 
on business. .• ■ and will interest you. Will Manning,!

at The Ford Agency adv 29-tf.Fresh stock Racine tires, 
prices. Spaulding Bros.

Get ouri

For Sale—Two lots next to the 
square. Very desirable for residence.
close in. Phone 132.

adv 1 Attorney Clay Cook_e, of Pecos, can-1 Y. E. Kerr, ranching 40 miles north-S' -l» 4/ I  ̂ .w. g, -w I
for a ffsy tfftys- Hb left fw  A .jda^duiate fer distriet attorney-, epposlilg-we.st of Odessa, wa's'tn Mldlafi?n;TiTs'T*oweFs7~i8~how engaged Tn Ehe TfiSrU]

.to his brother’s ranch 26. miles south 
of Midland.

Get the best accident and health 
policy from Clark. He has it. advl9tf 
it. , adv 19tf

Mrs. Howard Hoopdr and children 
' left this w e ^  for an extended 'vtsft '1̂  
relatives in Missouri.

Pure fresh water every day at 
Cloverdale. Come out and cool off.

adv.-33tf.

Frank Driver, a Knox (kiunty 
randMSa end brother o f our country. 
iDsn, J. W. Driver, waa here thityeek

tut imrlgorating and re- 
m p h i^ e  in Cloverdale.

, ' adv. 38-tf.

■‘ like a good
adv.-SStf.

our townsman, T. T. Garrard, Jr., waa j week. Says catle are in good shape, 
campaigning in our city thi  ̂ week. ■ though a ram is hoginning to be badly

“needed. ^ ....— -------------------
Rooms for Rent—Furnished or un-' 

furnished. Newly papered and paint- : pleased to report that Mrs.
ed, across street* from court house.' B. M. Cauble, who was carried to 
Apply to J, M. Gilmore, phone 124 'Temple two weeks ago for an opera

tion for appendicitis^Jg getting along

How’d you like to be the iceman? 
All his family has gone and left Jiinu 
for so long he hates to think about it.
Mrs. W. P. Nut^ent left the first of 
the week' for Dallas, and from there
will visit other points and be gone two 
months or more..

affair. In the evening another beef 
was barbecued, and the festivities ex
tended far into the night. A dance 
was among the pleasures, and many 
participated.

ft was a great day. Everybody 
said so.

• [ Regristered Uejeford

Bulls For Sale

Millard Eidson and family were up 
from the .Scharbauer & Eid.son ranch 
near Fort Stockton this week. Mr. 

■FTd.son .says that on much of their 
range they have had wonderful rains 
wtid' tlipre lii plenty uf gigar:—i^fne

Judge C. R. Buchanan, of Scurry 
County, was a distinguished visitor 
to our ’city this week, and paid this 
office a very pleasant call.. He ig a | 
candidate for State senate, and w e! 
found him very agreeable, indeed. ’Al- i 
so he is a brother-in-law of our | 
townsman, T. P . Heard. T

portions, however, are very dry and 
there is scarcely any grass. Cattle 
ara ail right and there ig enough 
grass for them all.

T W E N T Y -F IV E
H EAD

Write or Call on

W m -E . Wallace
Midland, Texas

Worn Out?

Mrs. T. J. Powers and little daugh- 
a<fv°24-&"^‘'‘ '̂ ’ JaneF oT Athens, Texas,

T H E  P IA N O
WHICH W ILL SERVE 

YOU A LIFETIM E
are-gaests of her sister, Mrs. W. A. 
Dawson. Mrs. Powers’ husband, Capt.

flict on the border with Mexico.

Jno. R. Johnston was In this wees' niceljf. Mr. Cauble telL us she is
from his Upton County ranch, visit' 
ing his family. U« reports the rangte 
dry but cattle are in good shape.

Notice— I am no longer in the wind
mill business, but wish to sincerely 
thank many friends for patronage of 
the past. W. B. Fullen, adv.

For Sale—Our home in West Mid
land. There are five or six apres of 
ground connected with it, luitablefor 
building lots or k small truck farm. 
Priced right. We want to sell for the
reason the place ii then we (
p ro p s^  care for. George Wein

expected home, now, very soon.

Parties desiring to have their pia
nos tuned or repaired will please 
leave orders for me with Basham, 
Shepherd A (Company, 
adv 81 tf. F M. Denton.

- We are very glad indeed to welcome 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanbery  ̂Alderman, 
who arrived thia week from Big 
Spring. Mr. Alderman cornea to as
sume management of the Western 
Telc^KHie Company, a vacancy cre- 
^ d > b y  the* resignation, of R. W.

- Dra.—K-. J. & Gertrude Clements 
have rented a suite of four rooms on 
the second floor of the Llano Hotel 
building and will open offices very 
soon. Dr. Gertrude Clements ig yet 
ia . Dallas but-KiU. arrive, in Midland 
within a few days.

A. W. Btnyon and "Hrifo lost their 
home last Sunday mdrning, by Are. 
The house and contents were a total 
loss. Five hundred dollars partially 
covered the loss sustained by Mr. and 
Mrs. Binyon, all their household ef
fects,. clothing, etc., being burned. 
Jas. S. Day owned the house, and we 
failed to learn how much insurance 
he carried. Mr. Binyon is an employe 
of The Reporter,

No doubt you are, U 
you suffer from any of tlw 
numerous lilfflenti to 
which ail womenaraaub- 
Ject. Headache, back* 
ache,,sideache, nerroua- 
ness, weak, tirM feeling, 
am aome of the aymp- 
toma, and you must m  
yourself 6t them In order 
to feel well. 'Thousands 
of women, who h a v e  
been benefited by this 
romedy, urge you to

TAKE

to
Miller’s Studio calls your attention 

by Day,” Saturday July 8th.
adv 38-2t

L yf  M,.'

LYON & HEALY
PMios m o n iY E ii-m iios

Unsurpassed in design and ap
pearance. Renowned for the 
enduring character of their 
sweet tonal qualities.

Easy payments if yon wish

P .  W  M O O R E
MIDLAND, TEXAS ^

Cardui I Of
' ( 5

Tliu Wonnn’s Tonli
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, 

ofCttfton Milla, Ky., Mqrtt 
**Before taking Car d nl, 
I waa, at times, so .weak I 
could hardly walk, aad 
the pain in my back aad 
head nearly killed aw. 
After taking threa bottlaa 
of CardLl. the pafaw dti> 
appeared. Now I Inal ns 
weQ as I ever did. Every 
eulfariiv womaa shoiiM 
ftyC&dtd.”  O M tim ai 
today. M t

■ t  LX -* '_S “ *

. .. >

f w>t iMjtU
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Brownw'ood 
San] Angelo 

Ballinger 
Abilene 

Sweetwater 
Brady 

Houston 
Stamford 

Corpus ChrisU 
Midland 

and
CralrestoR

Texas

WALKER SMITH
CO M PAN Y I

Wholesale Grocers
Candy Manufacturers 
and Coffee Roasters

- DOOSE, • - Local Manager

YOUR FRIEWOS-LET US PROVE IT

o

THE WESTERN CHAUTAUQUA SYSTEM
Hers i lu u  30tli to doly 4th.

Remember Roy F ox’s Entertainers will 
not be here until July 10th.

~  CHAUTAUQUA PROCRAM

First Day
The Mvnieal Art Company

Second Day 
Her. W. H. Scrirner

Third Day
The SmitlfWillianix h'titerfaiuerx

Fourth I>ay 
Francis ./. Gable

Fifth Day
Vivian Newkirk and Hurinantt Cam pa a if

These Lecturers and Musical Artists 
have established reputations.

DON’ T MISS THEM.
-------- 1

Buy Season Tickets Now 
Auspices'

— !------  Library Association

THE IMPORTANCE OF 
i THE LITTLE THINGS
Smart Footwear, Gloves, Neckwear> 

I'araaob and Hats all Have their 
Parts to Play

Under date, June'29th, our New 
Under date, June 29th, oud New 

York correKpondent offers the fol
lowing sugge.^tions for summer mil- 
IirerJ?

In the summer seaaon, perhapa more 
tl ŝn at any other time, it is the little 
things of dress wliich eount In the 
wardrobe. The .sheer lingerie frOck 
fathers much of its charm from the 
^bright girdle, the touch of color at the 
throat, the well-fitting pump, or l>oot, 
dainty stockings and gloves and the 
wide-brimmed, becoming hat vvhich 
completes , it. Without these finish
ing touches, the frock itself might fall 
short of expectations.

Summer Footwear 
Although the high laced boot was 

chic and becoming wUh the short tail
ored skirt, and is still a favorite in 
white canvas, buckskin, and the soft 
gray and tan leathers, the low shoe 
is much in demand. The old-time Col
onial pump with huge buckle and more

To the Public For Sale— Four room house, 6 lots.
“ 1 h»va-i>een -using Chamberialn’Bi we.y îiO foot water, pump, in business 

Tablets for indigestion for the past ̂ section of town. Price $7r>0. Easy 
six months, and it affords me pleas-'
ure to say I have never used a rem
edy that did me so much good.”—Mrs. 
C. E. Riley, Illion, N. Y. Chamber
lain’s TaBlets are obtainable every
where. *■ adv Jnu.

terms. Apply to A. R. Toby, Mid
land, Texas.  ̂ adv .13tf

Cool o ff with a plunge in “ Clover- 
dale.” adv. 33-tf.

Satin Afternoon Itre.ss 
or lejis exaggerated tongue, according 

! to personal fancy, is a generat favo- 
I rite. These are equally modish in the • 
dull calf or bright patent leather. An
other favorite in low shoes is the per
fectly plain pump of calf or patent 
leather. This is made with a rather 
long vamp, and fits smoothly o.ver the 
instep, being finished with a bow of 
leather, a small buckle, or no orna
ment at all. There is variety in heels 
al.so; the medium high heel is gener
ally favored for street wear, the 
French heel for evening, and there is 
a comfortable and good lookng low 
heel for those who d,o not care for the 
higher ope for street—wear. .*sport 
sboen are paFtioularly ■ ehorming, be—
ing low of heel, broad of toe. and most 
comfortable as well as chic. There 
•are rubber-soled and heeled canvas ' 
shocg for walking, mountain climbing 
and the more strenuous of out-of- 
door purposes. The.se come in tan 
or black and lend themselves to any 
appropriate out-of-door costume. For 
those who favor, the flat-heeled, 
broad-toed shoe, there are a numb«-r 
of modi.sh low sTioê , dn_ .th'i^'Oxford 
type, which may be aptnsjprtatcly 
worn with tailored suit or dress .for 
street and business -wt'ar.

What'.s New in Neckwear 
Neckwear is particularly intei'est-

[ipp- th i.; clim m ei- Tht. vui mii--

Price $1090 D etro it ft ,

Quality F in t

Y O U  C A N  A u i l O S T ^  T A L K  T O  H E R  

-------T H I S  l u m  r. i>. 111. C H A L M E R S

Tliey’ re huyin jr motor cars t<Mlay as tli«-y’ re liiriin;
mrn-

Hlue eyes, brown hair, a niyjfed jaw, nn an somethinfif 
— blit not so niueb as they used to.

They’re seekinjf ability. A'rid that is not always 
measured in stature, weijfht and reaeh.

Likewise in a ear. Thej* look heir over, fram her wheet- 
hase, note the tire sizes, ask the liore and stroke o f  the 
enjfine and then—

They’ make her perform. __
They make her hit tlietrail. they roll her up the stifTest. 

hill. They let her out on the straitrhtaw.qy. and they make 
her aeeclerate at slow sjx-eds.

It’ s the only' way to judfre a ear. And we'n- jmrtje- 
ularly glad, In-eause mc have jn the .‘1400 r.p.m. C'hulmers 
a ear that answers every human wish.

You jam almost talk to this animal. You can lead her 
anywhere. \Ye know o f  no one who has evi^eiitteiT on her 
for toohuKdi, nor asked o f  her anything slie eouldn't deliver.

She's like a young hall|)laytr who keep*; driving 'em 
over tlie rigli.t-tield fence..

She’ s there. .\tnl the reason is her inagnitieent .‘1400 
f, p. in. eihgine. When history in onr business is written, 
3400 r. p. rn. will oeeujiy a thick chapter

Siinhly heeausc at the lowest ‘ peeds she saves her 
energy, turns up only ■>(» )-r. p. ni at lo  uuies uii liotTr. 
and 1000 r. p. in. at *_'() miles an hour.

Thus using only IH })er cent ot her jxiwer at such 
sjx'cds and saving G'2 to tip per cent tor winding, hilly 
roads, had turns, and on (H-e;» ions wlien a little extra 
power gi\'cs you possession o f  ttie road.

One ride of five miles heliim,! the wlieel and you ’ ll own it.
Ask your dealer about Chalmers ser\ ice iiis[>eetion 

coupons, negotiable at all CTTalmers dealers everywhere. 
Thrv system is a most iniportant consideration in buying 
y6ur ear. -

I ’ivc-itissoTigc;' T-mriiiff f ’.ir, $1090 Ib 'tro it
'I’wo r • ..^1070 Detroit*’

l ‘:iiM-iigfr ( .ilir io lf t,• $.1 440.1,)«-tri»it

t i

—

~  Color e f  Touring Cur and Roadster— Orifon) manxHi or Meteor 
hlnc Caliriolct- I irifonl iii;ir».>ii,  ̂alrntine green, or Mcte«»r hliic., 
'\Vh.‘..|s st.aidard li.'ek. priniro-e _\cliow or red. Wire wheel* 
optional on Uoa<lstcr or XJabrioxet at extra cost.

K. E. NUTT, Mana^rer
W estern  Auto &  Supp ly  Co.

> 'K, E. NUTT & ALLEN TOLBERT. Proprietors.

jiiuaii'i of introdMcing a bit of cniBe.
and jabots now modish offer limitless 
way.s of' changing or bringing up a 
frock or blouse.

Perhap.s the very newest idea in 
neckwear is the shoulder cape of 
white, black, Java brown, or other 
favored shade, of crepe Georgette,  ̂
trimmed with band.s or .ermine, bfav- 
er, or moleskin. The short-haired  ̂
furs aPF preferred for these capes. J_ 
While these noi'elties are a bit absurd, 
still, they are effective and becoming, 
and afford quite a bit of warmth, 
worn fn the evening over the sheer 
lingerie frock or the filmy dance dress.

'The jabot frill of chiffon, net, picot- 
edged Georgette, or organdy is an ef
fective accessor}’ with the tailored 
suit; it is worn oftentimes with the 
coat, and then again it is a part of the 

ouse. The 7al>of* blouse Is”  one o 
the popular model, of the season.

1 j^re are attractive sets of Quaker 
collar J.nd the various other models, 
with tuffs to match, in Ittwn, oiCgancL', 
cre|H'. Georgette and net; many of 
them in the soft pastel tonek so much 
favored this summer. The.se‘‘are worn 

j^ ltb frocks of dark linen or serge, and ,
I with the tailored suit. Now and then 
one sees a becoming high stock with | 
sports blouse or street frock, but the | 
open throat is the rule, although both 
high and low collars are modish. In 
order to be smart, a high collar must 
fit perfectly, and be well adjusted.

(•irdles and sashes are another

vontia-it. The.se girdles and sashes 
are otiered in great variety in the 
;hops, and belt? are once more coming 
iit(. favor. With the trim tailored 
d'e.ss of .'-eige or linen, the narrow.

cneirim sgi tn.  ■raist.-rvosKwig
ir ami tying in front or at the
> <1 ill a loose knot, is a grt'at
favorite. These sashes are usually 
made- of the .same material as the 
dre.ss, or of satin. Ends are finished 
with a ta.ssel or a bead design. For 
lingerie frocks and dance dresses the 

^w ide ribljon girdle or the silk o£ .siUin

t tlOD FO T BOTS AKP
GIRLS OF MIDLAND

I’rof. N. S. Hensley, field manager 
for Hill’g Business College, of 'Waco, 
is in Midland with the intention of es- 
•^abiishing a branch of that reputable 

sash is modish:—ItTP̂ den ribbons, with institution in our town fSr a term of 
the design worked out in meUllic fi^e months, giving the young people 
threads, are worn considerably with' ^bis place and vicinity an oppor- . 

‘'dance and evening dresses. i tunity to secure a thorough and up to
I The .strictly tailored suit is com- i business training, or a complete 
, pleted with a narrow leather belf, or a. i-tcnographic course from the South’s 

stitched belt of the material. ; foremost school.
- Buttons and buckles must not bjsi., • Hensley asks for the good will 

i forgotten in the summer scheme, for 1 ®nd co-operation of business men and 
they are becoming daily more and ‘ ’̂^•**ns of Midland, which will be giv- 
more important. The dark sergsel^n him we feel certain. The school 
fjx>ck..hai.a.rou-.vo£ «atin-<»vej«d to MadUmd ydU mean a savint
tons, usually in a contrasting color,! of at tea.st Sl.SO to $250 to each inijjvi- 
from collar to hem, o r 'a  row from *bat takes advantage of it. It
shoulder to wrist. It is predicted for Xives many young people an op-
fall that we will wear button boots portunity to get the course that other- 

Tigaiu, aiid that not o i^ .w ill  they would be unable to do so; there--
biRtons at the *bose of us who are more for-have the single line of 

closing, but a double rowT

Street Brea# With Cape

L(M)K GOOD—FEEL GOOD 
No one can either feel good nor 

look good while suffering from consti
pation. Get rid of that tired, drag- 
gy, lifeless feeling by a treatment of 
Dr. King’s New Life Pills. Buy a 
box fod&y, take one or two pills to
night. In the morning that stuffed, 
dull feeling ia gone and you feel bet
ter at once. 2Sc at your druggist.

ailr No. 2.

tunate and are able to send our chil
dren anywhere should think of the 
help it will be trf the poor, struggling 
boy or girl and petronire the home 
institution, especially, since the same 
advantages are offered fn the Midland 
branch.

Boya and girls, this is your very 
best chance. Take advant*^ of it and 
see Prof. Hensley, give him year name 
and let’s get Ahis .school for Midland.



JHEJ»DLASD_R£PO|gT^

sam e fiew 
tah/e Cut/er^

M S t S F O A ’ SCORING MEMBERSHIP IS
_ _ 4 — KAiiX- GBOWmU

IIN FARM EXHIBITS i t h l r h a X T d ^ n ^  aVd a num.
I lK*r of papers nave offered special low

l arnuTH Who Exhibit in Our Coming which undoubtedly will be taken
I advantage of. An advertisement ap-I-uir Should be Especially 

Interested

Si:

i t  iinj n |  -----

DON’T YO U  NEED SOME NEW CUTLERY AND 
SPOONS FOR YOUR TABLE? COMPANY IS SURE 
TO  COME AND YOU DON’T  W ANT TO BE APOLO
GIZING FOR TH AT OLD STUFF.

^COME SEE OUR NEW CUTLERY AND SPOONS, 
SCISSORS, TOO. W E ’VE COT THE VERY THINGS 
YO U  NEED. W E CUT OUR PRICES DOWN LOW  
WHEN W E FIRST PUT PRICES ON OUR GOODS.

COME IN; YO U ’LL GO OUT PLEASED WITH 
W H A T  YO U  BUY.

r’r-

Midland Hardware Company

W. B. Starr, recretary of our Fair 
Arsoriation, and C. C. Railey, super
intendent o f  the agricultural depart- 

j inent, have' worked out the basis upon 
i  ■̂ vhich the scoring will be made in in- 
i dividual farm exhibits. Farmers who 
think to enter the Several competitions 
should preserve the instructions giv
en, remembering that all individual 
exhibits will be judged on this basis. 
There will be a total of 1000 points, 
ananged in the following order:

Corn, 10 ears in each sample, 100 
points, .30 for variety and 70 for qual
ity. '

Cotton, three stalks, 100 points, 30 
for variety and 70 for- quality.

Sheaf grain, each sheaf to be three 
inches in diameter, 30 points, 15 for 
variety and 35 for quality.

Threshed grain, one quart each, 50 
points, 15 for variety and 35 for qual
ity.

Forage crop, in head, l2 heads each, 
100 points, 30 and 70.

Cultivated grasses, bundled, 100 
points, 30 and 70.

Fruits—fresh, canned and preserv
ed—100 points, 30 and 70.

Vegetables, fresh and canned, 100 
points, 30 and 70.

Other farm crops, not stated above, 
100 points, 30 and 70.

Most attractive and best arranged 
exhibit, 100 points, this making the 
total of 1000 points.

Should any farmer fail to under
stand the above classifications further

pears in this issue of The Reporter, 
to which your attention is called.
There ig undoubtedly going to be a
great sale of Hereford cattle at the 
fair this fall, and all the breeders, 
having stock entered, are urged to 
give their stock extra attention. The 
writer has had the privilege of in
specting some of the cattle to be offer- | 
ed, and can assure our, readers that! 
the quality will 1ms there. |

A special prize of $5.00 is offered 
for the best exhibit of pink kaffir corn 
exhibited at the fair. This prije ig 
offered by Thos. Aycock, who has been 
instrumental in introducing this va
riety into the Midland Country. This 
crop is a quick maturing feed, and 
from the experience of a iiumber who i 
have tried it should be planted as one  ̂
of our leading crops. It is hoped that, 
this special prize will bring out a | 
number of contestants.

- W. B. Starr, Secretary. |

.—COTTON FLAT 
Cotton Flat was visited by a light,

W. H. BRUNSON, Pres. C. L. SINCLAIR, Vice^PxeSv 
B. C. GIRDLEY, Cashier 

HYATT, Ass’t. Cashier.

The Midland National 
Bank

-OF MIDLAND, TEXAS

CAPITAL $75,000.00

S U R P L U S  $75,O0O.OO

We are prepared to handle ehoiee 

cattle loans no matter how lar^e.

Your Account Solicited

tt'

Volumi

Q

Generally
Inches

I  i
Yesterd 

as heavy 
ever saw 
The down 
or such r 
time it is 
of water

shower lust week, but it did not rain 
enough to do much good.

On account of the little rain last i 
Friday the debate between Cotton i 
h'lat and Prairie Lee, was postponed.

Bro. Walter Rohlfing filled his reg- : 
ular appointment Sunday at Cotton

The onl 
was not I

The Model Market
He preached an excellent ser-Flat.

mon. I
Cotton Flat Sunday School elected! 

Phil Flood superintendent and Miss ] 
Kmly Phillipps secretary and Byrdie | 

explanations will be given gladly by | Haus assistant secretary * for this 1 
either ''■Ir. Railey or Mr. Starr. \ (|uarter. |

------------  The party given bj_ Mr. Ott Mur- 1

W . W . ARMSTRONG. PROP.

FREE DELIVERY

CASK AFTKR CASK phy on last Saturday night was en-1
.ike This in .Midland

You
can cook 
without fire -
without flames, ashes, smoKe,
without carrying buckets of
coal— or striking matches. A

$

Western Electric
^ o. 17 Range-----

is ready at any time to do everything that the 
old gas or coal stove will do— but in a more 
cleanly way and more economically.
The two heaters come to a glowing heat 
quickly. T w o  handy snap switches give 
complete control.
Price with oven is $25.00 without oven, $1^.00

Midland Light Company

I Scores of Midland people can tell 
. you about Doan’s Kidnev Pills. Many 
I a happy citizen makes a public state- 
I ment of his experience. Here is a : 
I case of it. What better p_roof of merit!

joyed by all, although there were but  ̂
feV present.

Quite a feŵ  of the young people 
of Cotton Flat were taking in the pic
ture show Saturday night.

Fred Selman spent Sunday night 
j with John Beauchamp.

John and Newel Beauchamp spent 
I have used Doan’s Kid- | Sunday with Roy Selman.

Newel Beauchamp spent last Fri- 
them for trouble with my hack. My | night with Author Oliff. 

i back was weak and ached constantly.! Little Misses Fay and Kmma Sel- 
: 1 don’t have near as much trouble now j spent Sunday with Alice and

Kdna Parisher, of Midland.,
Mr. Kugene Rayburn left

AND THE SERVICE IS ABSOLUTELY 
PROMPT. CHOICE MEATS OP' ALL 
KINDS, AND BREAD, CAKES AND 
PIES. :

lean be had than such endorsement?
I Miss Bertha Taul, Lorain St., Mid 
land says:

I ncy Pills off and on for two or more 
j years with the best results. I took ;

Family Groceries— Staples 
Fresh and Choice-Phone 71

mileg out
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comment 
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is not all 
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\ Kidney Pills, When I do have any , ,
signs of the complaint, I get a box ' Mr. hugene Rayburn left last 

lat Taylor & Son’s drug store. They j'Oiu^sday for Norton where he was' 
j never  ̂ fail to relieve me In a short, oalied to the bedside of his brother,
r T r 'ic e  50c. at all dealers. Don’t I
I simply ask for a kidney remedy—get Newell Beauchamp entered the rate 
; Doan’s Kidney Pill.s—the same that  ̂ for matrimony this week. Doyle 
I Miss Taul had. Foster-Milburn Co.,' Rayburn .says he wisljes some of the I Props., Buffalo, N. Y. adv 37-2t ’ candidates for matrimony

I would start the matrimonial ball 
rolling so he could follow suit.

YOUR ATTENTION!
Ik* do all sorts of cabinet repair work, picture framing, 

Etc., and handle a full, stock of new and secondL  ̂
hand furniture. Call on us.

i -  Forethought
j  People are learning that a little 
I forethought often saves them a big 
I expense. Here ia aa instance: E. W,. 
Archer. Caldwell, Ohio, writes: “ I do 
not believe that our family has been 
without Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy, since wp com
menced keeping house years ago. 
When we go on an extended visit we 
take it with us.’ Obtainable every-

adv Jnn.

to Midland Second  Hand Store
PHONE 261

where.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

This will advise you that I have 
leased the Midland Inn and have re
canvassed, repapered, .repainted, re- 
fuiinished and thoroughly renovated 
and placed same in a first class, .sani
tary condition. Nice, large, cool 
rooms, neatly furnished at moderate 
priceŝ . A first-ekws place for first- 
class people. Your patronage solic
ited. Yours to serve.
Phone 124. J. M. Gilmore.

" adv 38-2t

Mr. Countisa says if the people o f  
Cottoin Flat will hold an election he 
will vote'a wet ticket for lie dof;sn'’l 
like to live where it is dry all the 
time.

Crops in Cotton Flut community 
are looking fine to be so dry.^

Frank Flood says if you want to

a  I ©

shake a candidate’s paw just stop 
on the .streets of Midland and you will 
sure meet W. E. Bradford.

The fruit crop of this community 
is awfully short, on account of dry 
weather.

Mr. Com Haus, chairman of the 
“ love party,’ ’ says those wishing t o ; 
enter the race for matrimony should ! 
file their announcement with him be
fore they make it public. “ Apply to 
my office between the hours of ~2 and 
4 for parti(;^lars in making the race 
for matrimony. Frank Flood, presi
dent of the marriage party.’ ’

JNO. W. PRICE BERT RAMSAY

PRICE &  RAMSAY
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S X U D E B A K E R  a g e n c y

Automobile Supplies and Accessories
Skilled Workmen in 
Repair Department

.But, i 
very hea 
direction 
were un 
telephom 
ed.

k First-Class Caraga and Lively Service
Phone No. 266

RECRUITS W A N TED
Every able-bodied man in the Midland Country is wanted at our store this week. 

We have a strong line of Suits, Shirts, Hats, Underwear, etc., and our.prices are right. 
Your better judgment tells you to trade where your money buys the most.

‘ ‘EVERYBODTS’ ’

S i  ■ ■ S. I * »
1 V ■ i

■ ’ ■'i'"


